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ltalattcaJ Anal,-&• • •. • • ., • • • • .• ,., 
lt 1• now an ••tabllabtad practice to f-eed cont1moualy certain 
feed addittvea ln the raUona of at.pl• atouch anlula for the cont.rol 
of dlHaM•• dlt••tlv• troubl••• bloat, lntel'Dal paraalt" and for their 
growth aUIMllat1QD pnptrt1••• The wn •tffCI addlt1v.• la not a ftry 
epeclflc one but will be uaed thlwgboUt. tlds theda to nfu to thoa• 
coapounda added to Uvettoc:k feed• la -11 _,Wit• fe thelr growth 
1U-.alat1ng propenl•• rather than for hrn!aldng ••Hfttial nutrient• ln 
the ration. 
The ant1b1ot1cs an .iaoat. un1Yettally accepted in coaoa aupple­
Mntuy feeclatuffa on tbe -.net today for awlne and poultJT• Jlaay of 
the additlv•• an Mtlbactulal 1n natun and uy disturb the ruaen flora 
•hen fed ln the ration of J'\lllinanta. The antiblot1ca .ild cheaoblot!c• 
fill into thi• cate.tor, and h&'Ve not l>ff1111•ecl in the J'\1111Dant rations IO 
extendvely-. Th• addl tl••• that do not dl·atul'b the RIND flo•• of the 
paunch aucb .. •UU»eatrol an ca■nonly UMd. 
TIM bacrtena of the ru1t111 aM ••Hll'tlal to the atd..llal becauae they 
ct19e1t the J'Oll9M9• portion of the r.att.on and break 1 t down lnto product• 
the •at,wal can UM. •thout the kctma ln  the raea, the rualnant would 
be IIUch like the llllple atoaach allluJ and WIilet 1M ---1• w utlU .. auch 
a 9nat MtOWlt of nlllha9e. The Nlatlonald.p of the amllal ·- the bacte­
na 1a Qllblotlc ln •tun• 
l't 1• very laportant tl\at addltlve•".of an antll'Ycterlal nature ln 
ra'tlona f•r ztalaanta be atudled tboroughl.1. M tbelr benef1d,al effecta, 
.. 
lf •IIY• can be detend.ned. If tbe b•ctma an not functioning nonally 
and digeating pl'Operly, the &nlaal will •uffer. D1geaUon of the raUon 
-J-� 
w tild also be ff•c•teclt and tt. effldec;y of feed canvtnlon. •uld 
dild.nlth. 
luppl._ t• to the IUld.nant �•t1on lrt the foa of .dz'te4 naen 
,-dufla an JWW belng ••• t'heN pnd:ucts ue ••nuf a-ctund by dr,lng 
tta• .-.a •ateft\t of healthy• slaugbt•I' ud.aal•• Attempts hoe bffn 
aad• to J••tlfy ibe laoliutl.on of •1.i l'QN-n pndvets ln th• ratio .. of 
J'Uldneata on the bdla ... ti., CORWD a high CObQeMl'atloa of llff 
uctal•I \Ml& S;&Jault.Qg a aon aoza•l l'Ulllen flora -aJd ntte dlg •tlOQ 
of th• ratloh. The v,1 · ·of lddlng thne rumen lno'C\11\llt t♦ t• •.U n 
.hu •t. been •11 ••tabllahed. 
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TH. -- l'IPort.a htNlA was de•lgnred to furthft etudy ,he eff•n• 
of en attittottc. cbtllltbloUc and c1r1.- � pracluct on dlge.Uott, ii 
JU& and .ill XJ.bt• zwna of gdn feed effldeac, by cheep. latlona 
U:led •n a blgh-conctnthU l':atlea -and • • o.-cenc.nb'ate raUon ao a 
PNcl••· pl-C'tltft covld N :Ol>taned .. to thel.r effect. 
AaUbiotics At A Slappl-nt To llllllAan Ratiou 
the cl11co-very ln 19-49 that certain antlbloUe• can lllCl'ea•• tha 
sat• of growth of chldt•na and lld.ne opened a MW era lo the field of 
nvtd. tton. Slnce then aeons of experlllt:nt• have be•G coaducud w1 th 
the IUIU'Olla antlbloUca on dl.ffennt IJ)Ml•• under Yutoua conditions. 
The UH of certain ent1blot1c• ln a4M and poul tr, attn tlon for contin­
uous feedlog la now u••t wd.•erullY accepted. .,.ch aon controversy 
baa ariaen concerning tbtl.r aer1 t, aa a 1uppl ... at ln nalunt ratlou. 
A D\!llbez of expalMAU have been nponect tn which ut1bl0Uc1 wue fed 
1n rualnant rations. Thi naulta haw• ._ a 9ttat deal of Yariablllty 
with f•- cond1tent trends. Ale of the eapen ... tel w-1•.• type of 
ratlou uNd .nd the ...... level JlftH� an poadble rntou foz the 
vartaUone ln ff.,_. fl'OII the ...Ublotlc .-.ppl..-tatloa. 
-rou• eaperllltnta haYe .._ ooNtucted to detend.ae the ..... t 
of •Uaal•• allll the aod• ef aetSoa of � anUM.otlca. nae. teaaUM 
e:wplanaUou of the p-owth proaoUag effect -. offered by 0.IRA .t1 .11.• 
(19el). n., an •• follon• (1) alltlb1otlc1 MY 9'11:1P"•• adffr•• or 
dl"•• ,aroduclag organl... (2) anUbiotlca aay ...,...,. 029ud- wblch 
4twrt U.alUao auut.ent. fl'OII the IIDat .., (3) aatlb10Uc1 -, at1aulate 
the growtll of lllctooZ9ol .. wbich syntheds• the lllllUng or alaling 
autrle.rrts for •ld.-- tl'OWUI by the bo•t• ln .a rfll• artlcle l>J Jlake• 
(1�). it wu nponed then aa no naponM ._ 1nt1blotlca .. " used 
lA the dleta of gen-free anlNla. Tbe .tibloU" ueed NH •tn,toar­
cin• penlc1Ula tlAd oxrtevacrc11,.,. Mid tbe t••t -..1. wn chlcke• 
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adclt._.. wn the. flnt aniaala ln which a growth n•u• to 
aatlblotlc-a ... obeervecl. Juk•• (l��) 1n hla nv1_. artlcl• ttat•• 
that both cldcJt•• end turkeys readily tolerate the coaaonly uaed ant1-
blot1ea owl' a wld• range of do••PI and under 111>at cond1Uona ahow dg­
niflcut laprov-at ln g,iowtb rate, u1ually ranging froa � to Z pu 
eent td.g� than the control•• and efficiency of feed corwenlon. Soae­
U••• eepeciaUy under b19hly ••n1 tary condl t1ona, no reapo11M 1n pro­
ducUon 1• not4Ml. ChlortetracycUne, oxytetracycl1ne, pel4d111n alld 
bacl tr•dn have &11 bffn found by .. ny 1ove.U9aton to procluc. • 9J'C)Wtb 
napeftH when fed at levels of froa 2 to 10 P•P•• of d1et to cldckeM 
and t"fk9Y•• Variation 1n the J'ffponu be� expenaeat• la probably 
9na'tff than the Yulatlon between the 1nd1!14ual antUdotlca. 
Pl9a undo fara collltltlona have been ahowtl to be -ng the aon 
� 
owtet..Uag of dolleatlc anlula 1n thelr..-.apon:ae to -11 aowrt1 of 
..U�0Uc1 ..w.ct to tha diet. Braud• .11.&l.• (1�) 1n a J'ftlew &rUcl• 
at.ate, that chlortetl'acycllne, penldlUn. nnptoardn, oxytetracycUne 
_. N&lvacln effectively atlaulat• the growth of  tw:lne. Uftder nozaal 
COftdlUoa. of diet and bealttr, it appears that ..Ub1otlc• lncr••• the 
gnwtb rat• 11,y· at least 10 per cent. Under c.rtain coNll ttona of atnu. 
aach .. inadequate raUQna and dlge•Uve dlsoNff•• the effect of the 
antlldoUc la a,cb. 110N pronounced. 1'heM � antlblotlct haYe lhown an 
illpl'Ov1•nt in feed efflct•nc:y ranging fJ'Oll 2 to !> per cot, and under 
•tn•• COAdi Uona th11 lllpZ'Wl■Ult My be 1IUCb g,nater. Runw pig• g1 v• 
a wut• nspon•• to antibloUc auppl ... nted ratlo,as than do nonal p1ga • 
.. 
Type of ration fed •t•rially l11flue11eea th• an.UbloUc reapon-ae. • th 
ell otlMtr fa1:tor1 conatant. pip fed • ration wlth bett•r owr-all nutrient 
-!"� 
kl ... will fflPOGII l•• to antibiotic auppl-nt•t1on thaa thou OJl 
• peoru rctlon. 
DIie to the quaatlty of literature publlahed on thl• M1bject lt 
will not M ·pursued furtber. The scope of the experlaental work to M 
reported ln ttd1 thesl• tlffa ·not lnclude work with antibioUc ...,1_ 
Young ltalAant Anlaala 
Extenalv• .mt hM been J)Ubliabed on the UM of anUblotlc supple­
llU'ts in the ra-Uo.ns of young Z\llllnant anlul1. In • ml• artlcl•• 
Reid .!1 .&l.• (l 954) at.tea that th• add1 Uon of 10 to 100 ag. of chlo.­
tetncycline dally to the raUon of young cal"•• 3 to 116 cl.ya of age. 
relUlta ln body wdgllt tAl• ranging generally froa 10 to C) per cent 
9J'Mter tbaA for cal.wt not nceivl1111g U., antlbloUc. S1111.lo naulU 
wn el»talllld la ... t opnlaHta ualng oxytetracyc:Une at 1..-i. f11111 10 
to 100 ail• dally. htaul• and proc:alae pentclllln ..- found to, de­
lW••• or haft no aUalatlfll effect en growth rat.ea of young calvq. 
S�a appeuecl to have no effect. on gnwtb• lllhll• badtracln gaw 
• l••-- 1ncn ... la ,nwth tbaa chlonetracycltM. 
••t ef Ille wnt Ill� yoq cai .... bee ,been•• lldng ddsy•type 
anlael •• n., an •aMd at • early age and ueually placecl on a ,..rtlal 
llllk•nplacaeat dlet. ..t of thaM calves oe beffl la \lie fall of the 
yur wbea the lncldence of acour,, colcla, retplr-atozy1_lnfecUo• ainrl othei­
•---• ue hltbeet• TM�efon, the additional 9ua ncelwd froa anti• 
ld.otlca 1• thelr ration la probably ._ �-ti. �olltrol of the aboft •-n­
UoMd lafectlo•• Calft• at thl • euly age are u11Uar la dlteatlon 
of f..ct• to aitlpl• stwch -1Nh be� the w ha• not. fully 
de'Mlopecl. TM.a MY aleo contribute to the lncn••• in daily gains. 
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The naulta of ,..,.ral trial• revtwed by Reld a .IJ..• (1"4) in 
wblch cllffeNAt antUdotica were und ln 11.1ckl1ng-lub ratlona llldlc.tea 
that then bu been no condatent adYant� froa the antlblotic supple­
aentation. 
C.tUe and Sheep 
Ho benefit ••• obtained by Neumann .t1 .11.• (1951) when cblortetra­
cycllne, e1 ther crystalline fona or •• a erude concentrate (Aurof ac) , ••• 
added to the basal ration of yeu-llJV beef heifeJra. The only unfavc>:rabl• 
condi tioD noted at tb. level fed (2 DJ• per pound of feed) wu sev•n 
Nduc.tlon ln food conauapt1on for a f.w days. Oaily gains of 2.06, 1.94 
and 1 .96 pounds NH rude during the f.uat 7!> daya when the heifen wn 
:equally tr1o..fed the baHl ration, baaal 11tion plua c.zy•talllne chlor-
utncycline and tu Naa1 ration plus chlortetzacycllne crude concentrate. 
J'ffpectlvel.y. At the ftld ol a 150 d•y trial, aft.� the Mlfen were fed 
ad Ulti'bal the above rations lnd1vidually• they aade dally galna of 1.82, 
1.74 and l.ai pouda. At the CODCluaion of the fNdlng period• the con­
trol lot ... fed th4t gy1talllne chlortetracycliM tuppl-nted ration, 
and tMJ wnt •ff feed durl� the second day. FNCI efficiency data for 
Uwt 3 lot.a w 1111 ao 1tatlatlcally a1gn1f1c•nt dif fez,ence,. 
u.iag Alortetracycllne ln_ 3 Ui-11 which 1nwo1Md yeullng beef 
caUle, hny .11..M.• (1�4} obtained .n tncrea1ed gaJ.o of 4'3 po\&Dda pez 
aniaal la 84 dey1 by ,...,.,1 ... nt1ng the ration wt tb � mg. of cblortetra­
cyellne dally. The ration wa& compoaed oPgrou� cor·ra ,cobs and Purdue 
.auppleriaeat tyi,. A wltb feed intake being controlled so the tNated and 
u.ntr••hd cattle cons,aed Ute •-• Cblelttetracyc.11ne-fed at•n requind 
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11 per ceat 1•• IMd ,- llllllt of 9a1n. ln anothar trial, cblonetra­
sycll• fed It 75 ... pa NJ bad no ef feet on Orowth rat• of feed 
efflalency of latte.lag JMl"llng •teen oa • controlled feed lAWte bMla. 
c.lw• and JNl"llJII• la MOther trial nceivin; 7B IIIJ• cldoneuac,cllne 
9alllld 27 po\&Dd1 pa ..S-1 •n in '6 day• and nqvind 2> pes- cent . 
1 ... f•ed po unit of pla than COAUOl anlaala when fed • ltua1 �.U• 
of --- � co1-, ,., pounds of Purdue cattle auppl_. A _. -..­
val• free choloe. Dlff.,.._.. ln gaiDa -.n atat1aUcally -1,alflcaat. 
I• all cun, the lauoductlon of chlonetracycllM to the �.uoa cauNCI 
• ttl!pOJ'uy •p:n•don la ..,.,.u t• for 2 to 4 d-,• dud., the flnt 
..... 
Muauaue �• baYa bNn coadue.S udng aatlldoUc eupple­
..-. ln llllb r•U- -.iag • put f• yean. lteulta of tMM • .,_,_ 
i.... haft net ••• • •Mlateat napGhM to anUbl.Uca. eou., .a .U.• 
(lteO) NpDntlll tlMt flnt •:rt perfonied ualag eatiblnle suppl...__ 
f attelll .. nU ... fg 1....... C.. hundNd Ill• of chl�llne dally 
pftll by 04lptUle Ill tll aad 1111 thDut a-wlttlllna �• a loaa of body ..Sght 
ln both -..,l■■■nted g:nupa.- A aecond trial, ualng �l 1._., lh■Uld a 
aplNll"I elfMt on powth when a level of 1.0 per cent AJIP auppl.-at 
conalal111 .-.o •• cblorteuacycllne per Ill• - ltd. Conuol 1.._ 
talMd 0.38 p,111111 P"' -, u coapand to 0.22 pound for the llllpPl...-at..S 
ht. The effect of penlc:1111n and .-b-eptoaycln _,. •tudled Sn a thlM 
ulal. '-lGlWa adllllllateed et the ra\e of 100 111• per dflr/ by cap­
aule ... 1 ... ---• la l te effecta, but lt ca11ud the llllba to ge off 
JJ· 
, ... , 1 ... weleht and have dlanbM fw alaoat • WNk• Sve,tcaydn 
.._nlatend at the ... 1 ... 1 _. the lt•t .. ._.. ef the 3 alltlbloUc1. _,.. .. 
L,_.a fed ........ ,a biotic• .to •Ht ly l••• \haft. con 1 I 11•• 
., ... .,. that he 1 l•  of an. biotic la ... ._ ... _ r1. . •  
c too, llt •· . ot•· • l)Ndud 
J · (l 2) (1�4} PA-n&�•" an 1 ••ed f .tftc! . 
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In .ix f"4lng •trial• conducted •t the T•••• atatlo"- ku.ael a 
&• (1�) npor\ad that the lncl•on of chloneuac,clln. and oayteu..­
cycllne t.n coapl•t• mud a-aUona �nt<lifd.ng � t.o 67 ,-- cent coaeentl'at• 
for 1-. hand-fed ft Hlf-ted without • prelirslaary ecUu•'tlAent pel'lod 
1:eaulted ln l.apl'OVN effldeney ot ftted util1z.Uon. In fou't of the dx 
trial• 1.be d1ff•nocM ln feed •ff1c1•ncy wen ttatlnlc-11y algalflcant 
(P <. O�) , but no d.9"'flc.m dlf fel'ellC»s ln body wlpt guns wn pro-
noted cNrlng the ••ly ,at of the trlala ln t1- --1...-ec1 lota. 
LM•l• •f �� 10 aJIII 20 ag. of chlortetraqrellftlt pu pound wl th and 
"1\hOUt B--v1t..S.ns wn f.,, to 120 fa'ttentng 1.-. and 20 orpban 1 ... by 
lollllaa & Al.• (19!J�). LMN fed the 10 l!Wl• 18"1 gained an r•tUy 14th 
l••• , ... pe� pow.I of galn than other 920up1, bu1. the dt.ff...-.. In rate 
of oaln, feed effld.-y, cucau or• and dl'eulng pel'ceft\tge ..,. 
,uu,ucaUy 11\tlQftlflcut fo» all g�. 
Ust.119 798 ol�, alud-bn..S labs av•N91JWJ 61 pound• with a 
b1•h puc.Atagie of unthrltty llllllb•• .Johnaon .f.1 a• {19$6) HJlOrted that 
dlloneuacycllne fed at 10 B.J• Jle1" s,oW'ld of feed prc,duc;N a atat1-adc.l 
a1gn1f1CW (P 0�) 1J11pnve11dt ln body wl9'Jtt 9111• end fffd efflcJ.en­
r-y over 'the �nt lot ¥1d 2 other lots •'2J!Pl-nted � higher levels of 
tM .UW.ou�. 1..., aq,pl...nted with '1!, 99• of the Mtibtotic per 
powld of feed foz, the fhat 2.1 clay• eho"96 • �•10ft t� wlGM tal• 
Mid f ... efflcl-.:y. A lot auppl.-nted with 10 9.J• the flnt 21 day1 
. � . 
aDII tMII z 119• tu ttw NIUialng n day• ehowect only • •llgbt .., .. .., 
la ddly gdna and fffd •ff1c1ecwy o.-v t!le contnl l�• 
... )'".i: 
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Elliott and £llnorth (1953) u ... cllffenftt raUoa of �ugha9• to 
gntn ln ratlone IIIPl)l..-tecl wlt!l 10 anil 20 119• of chlortetncycllne pa 
pound of feed to caapen the effect• •n fattening 1-.. A highly alg­
alflc.nt lncn ... (P < 0.01) ln agbt 9dna wee oltselWd at all level• 
of cMonetncycl1ne • the raUo of roughage to grain wu reduced froa 
80120 throufb «>160 wltla one noeptlon, that Nlnt the «>a60 reUo wltb 
2> ag. of chlortet.racycllne per pound of ration. In aoet c ... , the feed 
ef f.lcienc:y wu alao lncnaaecs. 
Four hundnd lllxed 1111\lte-f� and black-faced CIOlund l_.. 
were uNd to ct.t.Dllne the ef feet of •arious ratio. of roughage to con­
cauate when IUJ)pl-nted with 10 as, • .,_r pound of chlortetracyollne by 
aotllrw and Paull• (19e4t). The data lmtlca'te then .. ,. .... ad¥antage1 
ln rate of gun, fNd efflci•ncy ud dnaelng pncentege ln f,rvor of the 
1,.. nceiving chlonevacycll• but t,_.- d1ffe.ret1CH wen not natla-
Ucally algnlflcant. Then ... a lug• dlff•nnce la poupe but -,.,t of 
thla - � for by �• different lewl• •f �. 
Suppl.....Uag cnep raU•• fu eucUlag 1 ... wlth 15 llf• of 
penlcllUn, clll�cllne or oxytetracycU• ,.r J'O'IIIIII of ,_.. pro-
4ucecl no appanat lllCN ... ln cldly galna la aft ftl)triaent COftdvcted t,r 
Gnaaa a4ld Wl (19$2) • Alt'-ougll no dt.ff-...c:e in raw of 9a1a .. 
no'ted, tben ... ..  lncn ... ln feed effld4tfllJCJ froa chlorwuacycUne 
... OJIJUUac,cllM aupplelleftteUOM, but a· dec.naNd feed .tflctency -· 
DDted in the penld.llin-a...,ilmftted lot. � 
n. .rt nn.-ct a..ni• preeena _.-, dlffennt flndlngs on 
-¥ ·  
aDUb1otlc euppltaentaUon of ruld.nant r•i,ione. lletulta have not bNa 
conuateat and yuy within n.atlona eonductlng the u wll u betwffll 
-.t---: 
11 
•t�ou. It appeua tMt penlc11Un b.aa no apparent growth atiaulation 
when fed i n  the ration for nalnatat arwaata. Chlortetracycllne and oxy­
tetracycUne appear to have laproved the rate of gain and fffd efficiency 
in 90llt t.1'1-1.t but not in other•� Due to the 1ncons1ate.ncy of nsul ta , 
it  would a,ppeu that ...,-ua1 facto�• •.-Y enter into tht result• nch •• 
type of %at1on, age of the anlaal, level of 1upp1 .... ntaUol\, health of 
•acperl•ntal spec!•• and 1ncidenc. of lnfKt1ons encountered • 
./II 
Effect el Aatlblottca on la JiJ& and 1D. Vitg 
Dlgeetloa of Verloua Mrlenta i,y 
Rulltaant MIMI• 
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ate llipOl'tant tunctlon of U. -.lozoo:zp,i- ln 'tM NMft 1• ln 
dlgdtloa o f  the l'ation, -,.cSally �•• Since antlbloUcs .,.. 
kftOWft to heYe .ntlbectedal properll••• '"val aipulants have beM 
CODNCted to datenllM tht elf.eta of diff u•t utlb10Ue1 on d1,-aUW.1• 
lt, of various lmU'l.ntl ln 't.t. raUon. a.ch of tbe wort nponed hie 
betn 4am wlth la ytt,n aUldlff ullfWI the artlflcal ruatn tacbnSCJMt to 
deund.1111 thetr •ff.ct M cellv10M dlp•Uon. SOllit 18..1111. dSQfltlOA 
trial• bn• al-ao bHQ �tad latlftg both lihNp and oatU•• 
a.11 .11.ll.- C1•1> nported orr•tilU• c11ionetr-=rcU• hydlo= 
olll.W. feel d tile rate of 0.2 911. ,_ beed dally to Henfud •1Hn 
•tblDI ebDut 631 JNMIIIII• �• ccl tbe IIS)peNIWt dlpatll.tllty of _., 
ante • � fiw a., .. IIUCh u 11 and DO pu cent reapecU••ly. 
1IMt � .-. fed a ... tant aDUllt •f raUoa ...S11g • l�y pnlla­
lnuy pelod. flw co•■ecutt.ve W., collecUon period• ... UNd. Con­
u ..... f..alftl of 0.2 ,-. chl.tetncycllm dally � lllld � 
of aaoNd• ud dlG'l'hN ln 2 •teen· and a ttd.l'd w had t. bCI l'llllr-.d 
faa U. •� P..a.ftO flf o.o 911e of cblort.tncycU.ne produced • 
� MOftda w a f.Ud d1wrhA wlt.b!.n • w '72 houn. Tb1a con­
diUon panilted foz MVVal ,., • ., .... t¥ ctllm.euacyclt111 f..tl,ig ... 
dl•coatl._.. The ltftls of rantlldotlc •Wl....at•tlon uaect in thla .,.. 
perillllftt -. la ..... ol U. nonllly n;o••nded dos••• 
-l' " 
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l.as.SteJ' .11.ll• (19&4) • 11d that ,...._, o.& ga. ayaulllne 
chlonetnoycUne lo IIN the dl,..Uon of �  flbu ln you-11-. cbdzy 
ltffn algnlflcantlY •t (P < O.�) 1 ... 1 of probability. The 41YV-V• 
...,...nt dl,genlon co.fflcleat of � flbu foz, contzol acd.aal• ... 
z.� pu Mot •• coapand to 22.7 pa cent fo� an11Mla J'Kelvlag chlorte­
trecycUoe. �onet�acyc11rw alto lowenct tbe � d1g•etlb111 ty of 
da-y anter fJOII 64.0 pa- cent for contJ:ole to c.o.!> pa C4tftt for tJ»M 
euppltllfflted. The •� �atlon ... CCIIP>Md of alfelf• hay and •  
ahlple conceDVaU lllxtun. 
CblorteuacycU,rw lfld pealctllln I\IFPl-.nh wn fed •t dlffenat 
level• to yeei-Ung •teen IIIJ lmn .11.11.- (195,). lalbl. we• dl9"­
UOA coefflclenta for awe flbu, .,.. protein ... drt artur ... 
........_ .-n a level ot 100 ll!J• c:Nonetracycllne per ctar ... f.S, IM.lt 
� 
cleprlldOD .. ftl9llgf.ble .... the level -- ndP'..-1 w 32 ... per day. 
n. neul'ta obtained fna penletllln �---.uon at tht lwel of 32, 
100, .... CO 99• pe ..,.  lndlc:.ted no depn-1• S.n wa-t dlgeetlon of 
allpt •.-•eeton of digqtlo'n of CNde flMt- end • ttlllUlaUon of dlge.­
Uon of cWde JJl'OW" IDd e'\Mr ext.net at the 100 '!IQ• 1ne1. l'be ntulta 
ldUlft fN &t the ntt of 100 ll!J• pn- cu, did not tfPM'P to u,,Ht. the 
l'Wft flwa and Nlldnmaflla ........ 100 9'• ol chlortetracycllne neulted 
la a leu ded2'able l'IIIIIA flwa for rwgi..g. dlO"Uoa. The flea fz:oa 
\hi -,,plwnud anlaala ahowad • decreued ebll1ty t.o cll9fft fibff la 
tbe al.111.eture .Uflclal rW11111e 
Mlt@oli• t.nal• 1.181111 11 1..._ wlth • 1--.�ttr � ntton 
.. )"--: 
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wn conducted by 1'Mllfffn and Gnlnger (l�) .  Tbe baaal ratloa WH 
euppl ... nted wlt.h eltbu pun c:zyatalli·• chlonetraq,cllne •11:1 oz, 
Aurof.c 2A to furnllh 10 .ag. of chlortetracycUne pez· pound of ratloa. 
A 1tat1..Uculy d.91dficant reduction ln d1ge-aUb111ty of crude fll,•� 
waa ol>talned. An � dlgeaUon coef f1c1ent of 71 •4 per cent •• 
o"&lned froa the c:o11tzola a coapand to 60 .4 and �9. 7 per cent for tlM 
$Upplaented lot,. The �nt. dlgett1b1U.ty of d%y •tte», m.uog.,.. 
fn• extract •nd •nuw waa also lower ln the •ltPPl-A:ted i-aUou. The 
auwl-ntH lilllba exblb1tecl •nor•d• within 72 to 78 houn lllh1dl laated 
for uout the ..- ptJ'lod of u.. • 
Tlllaan and JIIC Vlca (19&6) concluded fl'OII an •JrPUiaent, udag 
M ebNp, that a ln•l of 11.a ag. of clllutetracycllne pu 100 pMftla of 
NCty •l9ht or 11.0 -O• per ga. of f ffd had no effect upon nUoa ell-.. 
gNtlblltty • .._,. ttae leftl •• lnc.eued to l�.4 -S• per 100 pouada of 
body wel9M or 16. 7 IIC9• per ga. of fNd, then ... • d9af.f1cut ncluc­
Uon lft the dlgaaUbUlty of dJ'y •ttel', Cl'Ude protein, Cl'UM ftNr, Rlue-
9en-fne extract and •llUVY• The antlb1ot1c-fed ulaala bee- -eccuataaed 
to the raUon •n slowly than tbon receiving the b11al ration. 
&Yaaa A .ll• (1�7), ua.ln; 38 ahffp on a lo. qudi ty IOUghage ra­
t1•ftt collllucted 3 dltHUon tri•l• to det•..S.• U. •ffecu of Pf'"Olongtid 
wppl.-nutioa tilth chlortetrac:ycl1ne at dlffennt lewl•• In Tl'lal l, 
tM � ration wu auppl .. nted w1 th cryatallln. chlorutracycUne alld 
Aunfac 2A to MIJll)ly 10 ag. of dllortetracycUne per pound of 1.-d. OM 
aad 2 119• of antibloUc wen u--4 1A Tny II, .- �- and 10 119• NH t.11.cl 
ctud .. Trial 111 1D a aiallu INJ)Mr. In Trial• I and U, all lnela. of 
eu,pl....tatloa algn1f1cantly decnaNd ,U-. d194a.UldU.ty of � flbu 
-� 
,,, . . 
., .. ·) ,. - �·� 
ex_cept the 1 119.• lnel of chlon.uacyel lne •• Aurof ac 2A• The saae 
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treftd wu alto Jl:f ... nt for dry utter, <>rg•nic utter, and ld.trogeA-fre• 
extract. TbrN conNCU'Uv• 10-ctay collectlon perloda following • lo-day 
pnlbdnary p.r1od IIU'li uNd ln Trial Ill to study piolonoad suppl ... n­
tat1on. · n. n.ul u _.._ • deflnl t• period eff e-ct tv1 th a l'•COVfl'Y of 
app,arent digeatlblllty of r•tion c:on-.U tuents in P&riod Ill. The avuage 
apparent dlge1tibili ty of oZ'Ude fiber foz both sources of chlortetracy­
cllne at the 10 J19• lnel tor Periods I •  ' II• and III in Trial UI woe 
Ndueed by 1&.-1,  11.5 � �.4 respectively. Thi$ sa11e trend· of ncovery 
wu present for ·dry Ntter, ol'ganic aatter and nitrogen-free extract. in 
all exputaenu. tile in1U-al ,uppleMntation of 5 and 10 119• of cryatal11ne 
chlort•tracycUoe ol° Aurofac 2A cauaed � lo&s 1n appetite within 40 to 
l'be, effect of penlc1llin, ttHptomyc:in, n�dn a.nd chlOYOmycet1n 
oo 1D »SR d1geatton •• reported by W�•senan st Jl.• 0 952) • ·Ruaen 
M11Pl•• wee coll�ed and antlbiotic added befor• belng pla�ed 1n d1-
·dY91• .. c with an equal aount of antibiotic addad to the •alt solution. 
Penlclllln depnMed celluolytic l"Ulten aie2'0o�ant .. at 1� IIC9• .,.z ml. 
bllt aUaalated cllQfftlon a-t !>.O aAd 7.5 ac:Q• level. tteaydn waa •Utl­
ulatozy at 6.Z, 12.� and �.o IIIC9• pe-:i- 111. coticentJ'at1on,. Streptoayein 
I 
bad a depn1-aing effect at 25.0 and �.o IIG9• pez al. c.oncent.Htioas bvt 
lllQOU'9ant .. at all l•v•ls. � 
a-lortetraey�liM lfU'kedly decreased tM 1o. yi;tn. dlg•aUon of cell­
ulOM ualng fllter par,e!' aa the eubatr� (RaddJ.aon Jl:l.ll• 1953). Result• 
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wn ADt influenc.cl by the atuch, graina and/or gra11 juice. In con­
traat, only ,Ugbt or ao iabibi tation •• ob1erved when chlortetracycllne 
••• aclcfed to alfalfa hay. 
Th• effect of cblortetracycline feeding . on the ablli ty of r-urNn 
llicroarganias to dige1t cellulo•• was studied using the artifical nmen 
technlque by Lodge .11, &• (1�•) .. Twenty cowa were us;ed, 10 of wluch bad 
received 2«> 11!'1• of chlortetracycline per bead daily from an early age. 
lnoculuaa frcra the chlorwtracydlae-fed cow. c.ollfJ.5tently dl�•ted • 
lCNC percentage of -c;4tlluloM {72 pe:r cen1) than did tho•• fl'CII tlw con­
trol co.. (83 per cent) . •c:.roozg.ani•• iroa calves -4 aontht of ag• n­
cet�ng 80 ag� of chlorteuacycU.� per head daily d1g•1ttd � per cut 
of tM celluloM as �Nd to 78 per cent dlgeeted by 1ADCUlUII fraa 
the COMl'Ol C.l fth 
Six ... 1, collectl.on� of na.�n adcroorgw_. wn ude by Laa­
but · and Jacobson (1956) frora ucb of 14' lactating c:owt, 7 of llldch ..n 
receiving 2'40 cag. of chlortetracycUne per head daily froa .an early age. 
Aftel' collection of 3 siUDI)}•• f.l'Oll the 'Ue•ted cows, the antibiotic ••• 
reaDved f:roa the diet for 3 -subsequent eoll•ctlon period•• M1.crool'gan11M 
fl'CII control ;owa digeatad �.3 J)er cent of a purified cellulose (Solka 
floe) •• COllpaNd to 34.4' pv cent for inoculua froa �owa nceiv1ng the 
ant1b1ot1•�dwlng the flnt 3 collection perioda. Thi• dlffei-ence ••• 
aignlflcut at the ons per cent l•wl of pobulU ty. During 'tM 3 
subMqUeat collection pe.riod• when chlo�e�racyclltw bad Men .raovecl 
f1"0a the diet of· the treated alllaal•• di9eatton ••• 51.4 pu ceat for con-
trols alld 51.3 pe.r cent. for anlaal• fonaerly fed the antlblotic. 
Keeler (1�4) conducted 3 triah udng ruaen fluld froa oxyt.tra-
cyeline-.uppl ... Ated dairy calves. Cellulose di;eation •• teated by 
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•an• of the utiflcal � wu auch poorer in those ca1,�e1 fed oxytetra­
cycline than ln control aD1u11. In T.rial I ,- an aver1ge of 24'.2 per cent 
of the celluloH was 411,eat.d by l'\IND llicroorganl lll8 fro• oxytetJ"acy­
cline-fed c.h•• •• coapaNd to 67.4 pv cent fr011 tho•• not recelvf.0!1 
oxytetz-acycllne. Testa wn conducted at 12 and 16 weeks of a9•• During 
trial 11 • tests Wffe conlhacted at 6• 8 md 12 ...ta of •9•• At 6 week• 
of a9e, dlge1tion of cellUlo•• ••• not very great and tM dlffe.rence be­
t.Mn conuol and anUblot1c-truted aniaals wu -11. Bactai• fro11 
the antUt1otic-f«I calves a-t a Wffka of age exhibited a IIUcb lower abil­
ity to o:nak down c,eilulo•• than dld the control s. At 12 we.et•• after 
suppl ... ntatlon had ended at 8 ""k•, bacteria f� the aupplemtnted 
aniaala exhib1 ted greater cellulose d1g•st1ve power than clld the controls. 
Cal••• 8 t'1 lC wen, of ag4a wn uNd i�rial 111. $allples wen collect­
ed befoz-e ad}d.nl.traUoo, 3 days aft.er adJaini suation of the antibiotic 
�an and ag-ain 6 daye afur adlllnl1tration ceued. TMre was a urked 
decreue in cellulolytic activity after tho calves had received the 1n­
t1blot1c. the aaan values fot c.llulose digestion by the control end 
treated tl'Wps bet.a; -49.5 i»r c.nt and 12.3 per cent napectiYely. Calvea 
dMcll..S 6 daya after wppl-ntatlo_n ce•Md ahowed cellulMe dlge1t1on 
had ntuned to IIOIINl• L"91• of 10. :K> and «> 1111• per 100 pewlda body 
wl� pv day wen used Md diff en� due to tile level of MIJIPl-a­
taUN --. not luge. Diffuenc.a bet ... n tn•ted and untreated aal­
aala la Trial• I dd UI wen highly algnificant at the one per c.Jlt 
ln•l of probab111ty. 
Cueal gra1� and proteln-d.ch feed• with ,wain• bay wre teated 
-.t'� 
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by Hanold .11 .ll.• (19e'7) for thell' •ff.ct on J,a YIR:9 111·crob1al dlg.a­
tlon of cellulose, both Id. th and wl thout cblortetracycline added. ddoa­
tetracycl1M ... added at � rate of 0.2 and 0� IICI• per 111. of .11a1n 
fluid. A8 tJw conceatr1Uon of the antibiotic lnc:reued the d19e1Uon 
of ullulou decnned wl th all of the as.nuns t•eted. At the low lwel 
of chlortetr•cycll•• tlw dlgeatlon of eeUuloN of •oiw fffd caabi11aUou 
••• not depnQed. 
Cblonevacycll• fed to thftp at • level of 2> ag. pu day had 
no apparent effect on the ablll ty of JUien bactffla to digest t1ie cellv­
loH of alf elf a lw •11• tlahttnen and llllott (1966) alto nportecl 
•t e_tudles oa vuyl111 aount"I of alf elf e shewed that only about one-­
hilt of the celluloa• •• ave11abl• to the orgut. ... regudl•ae of the 
-uat of alf'l.lf• •el Pftffnt• Of the � aourc•• of c..llulON 1tudled, 
-1falfa lle«l "' ,......, to t..  ••t r-,ldlf ettacked, U•thr Wff 1nt•»-· 
INdlate Ud. Solka Floe WM Mat ndat•bt• 
the nault.a of •�-1\tl r..tawed lni.tlcat• that the anUblotlct 
oxytet-r-acycllne ...S ehlortetraoycllae h.ve a depre11ing. effect on 1D 
Y1\D celbtloa• dlge,atlon and on 1a .xl.Xt. d.1g•at1oD of vuiou1 nutrlent1. 
Bou■,,•z• ,-lcllllo and aoM- of the l••Mr useci ant1b1ot14:s .... to have 
m.lAlea- effecte, * la ._.  cue, • aU-1.aUon bu bttn :reported. Thi• 
N'fi• llldlcatu the effect.a· of antlbioUc. on cli9e.Uon .... to be of 
• tafoa-uy •tm-• ud 1M bacteria of the ruaen will llldJ"•t t. lwel s 
., MPP1--•Uoa coaDIIJ.J l'eGGaltndN for �ontUJHI ,...... the 
lwela of -,,1 ... ntaUon .... to N .n lfportant facto� and l t ha• been 
..... that t• 1'4,per the tnel the tl0%'e MYere t.he effect,. 
Eff •ct• of Cheeoblot1c on Rate of Gun, 
FNd lfflclency and Dlgeatlon. of Nutrients 
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The fl.rat chaoblottc to be u1tld •• an additive to rua:lnant r.Uona 
ia t.tr• alkyl_,nl\111 attuate1• Olly 11111 ted •xped•ntal 1nfonat1on 
la available on thla ,_,. drug• but clai■t have been made b•uct upon labor­
atory work that the actloa of tetra alkyl.-ord.1.a st•arate 11 antibactel'­
lal alld that lt eonuol• hanlfU1 bacteria 1n the inte1tlnal tract without 
lapalring bentflc:ial ortaal- that help dlgeat the aniaal. 'a feed. Unlike 
entiblotlcs lt l• not alttoi-Md lnto the blood stna or aUnd ln ti•aue• 
tJut acta wltbtn the cl19eatlv• tract. T•u• altyl_,ni\111 atNrate 1• •ld 
u an ldAtln to the r•�lon of the ovlna, boYine and .ine specl••, Id.th 
ta.. clai.Ju that lt wlll aUIIUlate growth, 1ncnaee feed efflci•DCY• coo­
t.rol hanllul becttli.a and COlllba• ceruin dl•• ... •• '" 
~ 
Sbla £1 .ll.• (1916) nported the naulta of atudi•• conducted with 
345 1_,. uatng a deriwaUve of aniul fat, trl•thylalkyl --,n1uia atea­
�•te• w cblozt•tl'acycll•-·.uppi-ntN ratlona. Chlorteuacycline •• 
fed at 10 . asl• per pound of feed _and trl•thylaltyl -■onlm atearat• at 
�. � &nit 100 119• a-z pound of fffd. The reaul ta 1,-dlcat• that, under 
tbt condltlou of tbS.• t.rlal, tn•thyldkyl 11aOnlU11 st•arate feel at � 
IG• per pound of fNd en6 cblortetracycllne at 10 119• pu pound of feed 
lTeua a1-,.1-s111a etearate l• the fln,t feed addltlve under tM 
elaadflcatloa of clMaOblotlc. It 1• eold .lllld•r th• tract• .,.. of •o,na­
faC- .ad la .....,aewnd a., umur and CoapaAJ. Dynafac la coapoMd of 
Z> per cent of tlae active lag.ndient• tetra alkylaaon1• atearate, a cha­
lw coapouml •rt-ved fl'OII anl•l fat. DyMf ac or daaobloUc 11111 N 
•Md tllnUghout thla theda wbeDner level• of auppl ... ntatlon an � 
fened to u the reader 1411 not be alsleld. 
ftl&ll\td tn 11., end 1,.a per cent tiut•r dally gains 111d 11.& enct 1.s 
per cat itllpo¥ed fNII .,fld..nct••• n.,.ct1v•1Y, ovu tM ba•al poup. 
�--• ... effffliv,l.y contzolled by all 1-.els of both eupple-
11Nt1. Cuc.N ylelct• ·• gr•• --• not alt•nd by the nUon ueat-· 
aent•-
WOl"'tetracyclllll and -�· llkylMIIOnl.\11 1teuate f alled to pzo­
duce an, d,nlfleent Ne,oaM tn. powth �ate oz- fNd effldency llhea fed 
to 1-. tn • tattflilng ntloo br Jo.rd.,. (1958) • •Tbl• td.al lawolwct 115 
good quality IWUW f..s. lllllN• Both addltl•• Wft fed using t•atba­
·IIHl and -,1,Nn ·oll •al .. the protein IOUl'CH• t..,. _.. mt vaccSo­
ded aftd 4Nth lo .... fna enteoto.ta t«lre neoned 1n both WFPJ.e­
....,_. lota. 
In 3 trial• 1,-1v1n; • t.ot.i of 1e wanllftlJ u aoltet wel9M . .  
plp• tba addlUon of vlMtbvl•llr.yl I cnt111 ete••t• to it. r.Uon wu 
found \0 algnlft�y e-Ullulat. growth ln 2 of the 3 trial• (LUffke .11 
&• 1956). TIie met fnoi-abl• lffVlt. IMIM'd -to be obtain.cf by tM ado-
41Uo.n of !IO ga. c:hlaDW.otlc pv ton of fNd whlch ,nctuced • alight ad­
vat111 la. rn. ol 9.t.11 nw the .sdl tlon of 10 911• chlort.vacycll• per 
toe of fetNI . ..  podtiw effect wa1 oMalnld fl'OII tht COllbl...Uon of 10 
... clllGfteU'MIJGUM end eo 911- UfllltU.,lalkyl --- ateante pU' ton 
of ,  .... UWe dlffeNftCe ln fNd COIWWtlon wu noted. 
Qle. � re•llng •teen wan cllvlded lnto 6 � o f  
20 Mcb aed ••lf-fod for 71 dap by Dyer Ind Ml=GNgo:r (le7). Group I 
wu fed • ftUoa ooapoMd � 45 Pff c.t bu-1-.Yt 17 pg cent cull ,_.• 
-¥1 
?.� per GeAt bftt PlilP• � per c:.nt •1 ..... , o.� per cent ult anil z JMtr 
cent .Ualfa. Ga-o"J'I 1I .,. 111 NM1wd an l4•t1cal �•tlon and wue ... ........ 
l • • • 1 
I Dy 
- l• 
I ' ·• 
a. • 1.y. Aft t 
la dally . ..., ,.� I 
hl '. at l 
- "'·:: 
0a1..a 11aan PHctvc:t• •• suppl-nu to 
a.ttone of lbdnent AA1•1• 
Th9 atdltlon of dditd ruaen orgw .. to z-aUons fo� rtldnanta 1• 
a �•laUnly MW pncUc.. lt hu .been theonhd foa- yean that .n ln­
oeulalloo of • cud • ..,... fluld fra: an older eAl.1111 to ttw YOW1Q wu 
benef1dal 1A dnelc1■1nt •t '\ht JWlffle Pounden n fil* (1949) 1tned 
that C&lvn .wblcb en n-.ct In 1aolat1on uy fall to acqid.� pNtoao._ 
elld otbft tlloioozga"1 .... illhloh are DOl'llally pnaent 1n tJae naen. · Such 
tld•I• ... c1Mcn1tied • •'POt bellied• eod •• hftl,ag NU9h coata uthougb 
ao cllffenoc:.e 10 � •ate eccun. t.auz wvlt lndlcaud then ... -
NlldJ.t otainect br lMC:Ulatlng wv.a ralffd 1n leolaUoo wlill • cud• 
lid.• •arly •n .,,._.. to haft nlUlted ln .... of U. extue.tve ncUl'CI\ 
?1- opt.aloe _, Tuner (1916) l• that lilheft cattle ue oa hlgh-qud­
lty ......... , tile .WII kctffta flourlth and the ••t IUlttld• ty,- of 
bacteria .tll --11Y • ..S.fttelned. lJndeJ' Adi condU,1on-. the vu-. of 
ddecl � bec'telia -, bit flllll .. l• Howrlv, the m.,ghage availebl.e 1n 
the VlllW State. ls Mt all bigb 41\1allty ahd the fNdlng Of' e\tCh rougha(Je• 
._ nllUlt S.a • 1 ... actlv• l'Ualn flora. Therefo,,.., t;iw bmtfit ln feedtng 
., drl• .... ...,.,._ will be •• , � unn.r f Mding prKUcea 
utlliliDIJ J110e � by obqinlng VNa-UI' d19•at1bll1 ty of t'- � 
flt.r wet.l•l•• lot only .S.U the U9elll- bnek do.ft C9llulOM, they 
w:lll Olitat.A ._ of tile ,-ottln pNHnt S.o "the pl.ant u .... M .11. llo 
•� ·IIOl'lt ... pn.-ted to 'Nl'lfy thls �IY• 
lo Mftlflt .,.. ollblDld a., f11Nift9 2 per cent d.rl• naen oollteat 
23 
to the r•Uon of ealvq by W1111aa and Je�eon (1�4) . The dried l'Ullen 
eont•.nts when added wlth oi- wltbovt cblcnteuacycllne failed to g1v• • 
rffPOM• 1" a lllll repl�nt ration ualng 24 day old cal v••• 
Ronning .11 .ll.• (1957) a'l the CJtl aholh Expezillent Station conducted 
3 exper-i•nt• to t•at the value of a COJaercially prepued dried rua.n 
liquor concentrate •• an ldju;:..-t to dairy calf and cow ration,. The 
aaterials WN i ntenchtd to MJ."Ye •• an 1nocula for the ruaen. Effect 
upon growth was teat.ci with 24 calve• at two l•v•l• of llllk with fr..- . 
choice hay. Start�r •• llalt«t to 4 pounds daily. Two e>eperitaent• 
were conducted with .Uki_ng cows to t.est for eff eeta upon llllk production 
fJ'Oll parturition to tM peak of l•c�atlon and durlng the early decline 1n 
l•ctat1on. Under the conditions of t.h1 1  study. there ..- no algniflc.at 
affect• upon tf:ae perfcmu.nce of the anl•al• with the re..,ect to growth 
.:. 
or 11Uk pzoducUon dmng vuiou, ttagea ef lactation. 
In • Mri•• of eJCJ)U11Mnt1 conducted by Tucker .11 .11• (1�6) no 
benefl t ... derived fna tlw fMding of dried pre"iwd ruaen lnoc\llua. 
ln tht f1nt trial I lalta WIWt u...s. They were treated with chlor..­
phenl. cal to �ce t>w. naen flora. Pour of the 8 received 10 911• of 
dried pn•ned naen iAOculUII per day for :l> days foUcndng the ChlOl'-­
phenlcal treataent. The other 4 received no furtbe-z treatllent and no 
dif f enncea weze noted b4ttween the 2 lots in rate of gain oz return to 
non.al appetite. Also 4 lamb• on • INintenance ration gained' equally •• 
well •• 4 which !'ecelved the , .. ration pl\ls 10 911. of the dried preserved 
ruaan 1.nocul• per day. No toxic effects were noted fzom feeding the 
dried PftHrnd naaen lnoculua. Dried preserved %'\.!Mn 1.nocula showed 
no la y1,pp c.lluJ.os• dlg•ation, wNINH fr••h rtaen 1�culua caused 
�, 
digestion. 
the 1.noculat1on of at.era w1 th ruaen llicroorganiams at 'th• ti• 
of ration change• and following •�t1biot1c adainistration ••• studied 
by Dyer .t1 .M.• (1 �4) • StHrs :rece1 v1ng 500 Ill. lnoculunta, obtained fl'OII 
a steer grazing fea-c:t.Je, nezy other day for the first 14 daya on wheat 
pasture gained slightly faster than the controls. Lambs inoculated with 
10 at. ino�llllll showed a sllght advantage at the end of a 7-week . period. 
Yearling wether• inocul•ted with 50 111. fresh %'\IINn 1aatedal thowld a 3 
pound advant�e in galn at the end of 2 wuk1 while graai.ng wheat p.s­
tuu. Thi s  weight advantag• w-aa u1nta1ned foz 2 ac,nths. In other tziua, 
llttl• benefit was obtained fl't>lft the use of drled rU11en orgaD1111t. 
OOy a lllall anM,&Rt of won 1• available on the ue of nae-n pro­
ducts. Solle of the workers have -1\own an 1apzoved growth re-eponse by in­
oculating calwa r&laecl in iaolat1on w1thl>z-gan1.811S from aature anlula. 
It 11 not ttt. usual practice to ·reu c.lves in leolat1on. · Under nonaal 
conditions calves 110Uld be near older animalS-. Generally the reports 
a.how a lact of response froa :tuaen products. Heal thy rua,1.nent aniaala 
under noraat co.ndi Uons appear-- to �just raJ>idly to feed change, and aet­
bacts of other nuuret. 
Prn..Uon of Bloat By us1,. Antiblotlca 
IA nceat IIMtlla the .enUblotle,e have bffn •ntloned u potlit.1• 
pHWlltifte of 111Nt ln J'\llldnut M111&11-. Tlwlr acUon 1-n the i,aen la 
ftOt cleu-ly __.toed IIUt· MM 11 ter•ture publlahed aupporta the clalaa 
that enUbloUc. do cutiol IUoat. 
-.ch of 'ttt. Utenwn available la froa tM ••ll•a1pp1 ftatloa. 
8-nntl• .d.a� (1M6) olalald penlclllln ••• effecUv. iA pnnDUIII 
bloat. ·Penl�llln ... capued to chlorietr.cycliae, ox,tetracycllae, 
N�tradn and aueptollyd11 wu hand to be the only ant1i.tot1e thet 
prnented bloat whatl • ai111l• cto•• of 300 at• �r l••• •• 91 van-. Since 
penld.1111\ :h kllOINl to be .,,ec�:lve agalnat nlaU••ly , .. tn-• of � 
,an1 .... lunnU• 8'1gpa1M that bloat fro,a clover MY N cauffd by 
a spklflc type •r type• of llicnezgant.... A pellicllU,....Ut ala ha• 
...-. 
ftCeQtly bffA pnpared ..S 1• now oA ti. .. bt (Banntlna, 1�7) . 
Tbla ldx CMdata ., 1-NM Nlt contailllft!I SO 8i• of procaine ,...S.cdllla 
po ouace of wt. a.NiiUoe collllNCted an expulaent on 19 bloat.­
..-1• fUIII 1"1Mt1Ylnt 3.000 held of .catU• to test � eff.ctiveDHI . -
•f Wa .pllllcllll....-ult •• _,.. found only a f• Cliff• of bloat aod not 
• ellllJl• .. Q. 
On t1le otllier 11Md1 •--1•at&l tn.ia at tbt low. Station haft 
..... • effK'UWN of penld.llln in pnvenUag b1N't (AnollJ90'llt 1�). 
Na ..UW.etlo .... to QJdldt •- pram• • a Pl'ff4'Rtlw of bloat but 
.. fer ila effecUftllffa ta of .._rt du»atloa. bperl•lltal evldellC4t 
..._ tt.at the •••• n •Ublotlc• tdll CM1,na1 INd coaauaptloa 36 to 
72 boUS'I afu-r flllllllllatntloa. TM teaporary effects of aloat JlffV.., 
Uoa bf ..Ullit.oUc_• could N • reaul t � , be ctecr•n•" f "4 QODl,lllllptloa. 
The e,perlMnt reported henln wu conducttd during the spring and 
SUlllff of 19!>7. Thia experiment ••• designed to detendne the effects 
of adding pen1cillln, tetra alkyl.-oniua stearate, • dried rmen pro­
ctuct and ua oral-drench o-f a rUMn or91n1• culture to a high and low­
concentrate bual ration. The experl.Mnt wu nt up so the aaln effects 
and the lnte:racUona of tnatMnt covld be •uured. Dita on rate of 
gain, f Nd effid.ency and dl�.Ub111 ty of nutrients utlng conventional 
1B .dJt. pnc.durn aad 1a dHP cellulose digeatlon techniques were uud 
•• the ed. ten• of ••tunaent. Shffp wen uaed •• the tnt anl•l•• 
r .. nty wether feecte:r 1-., showing a pndoalnanc. of Rallboulllet 
N'Hdlng, wen uae4. The• an1•1·• were obtained fJ'OII tbe Antelope Range 
field St.Uon during Sepuabu 1�, thelz av.rage wight ••• approxlut .. . � 
ly 1!a pound1, After arrlval , the anluls were plaeed on • ration slightly 
in eXC4taa of aalatainence c;oapoaed �ht1Nly of alf a1fa hay. The lambs 
•n boued ln the i. .... nt expe%1Mntal rooa o f  the Nutrl tton Laborato%)' 
uaUl the e..,t.Mnt wu teainatede Periodic weights •n taken to check 
t.helr powth. 
n.. labe wue placed in individual pena durlng the first 2 weeks of 
Februuy 1"7 allll fraa then WltU ltarch 28th, -they wre lnd1vtdually fed 
• ration of 800 g11. chopped ufalfa hay dally. Alao d-urlng thl• period, 
• � l'\llan callllllla was lnauted 1n 10 of t.h• 2' 1••• TM wort ••• 
·y 
�onll!d bJ • low veterlliarlan · alld waa done in &CGOrdance w1 th ln-
atnc:Uene aa Mt forth br Dougherty (1951) . TbNe 1ntr ... scular abota 
of aatlbtetlc wn adlllld.ateNd during a 3-day period after tt. operation, 
and all 1•• .. N COllpletely recovered� the end of about 2 --•• On .,, 
AFll 6• � 1..,_ IIU'e tb•UflM and :;randoaly •llott.t, 2 c.-.ul• 4K1 
dd 2 l'lNIMll 1 .. • to • · th: taltnt. .aftd the tri al began. 
the roughage . Md I'll W •  ,_- WM a goodwiqu.ality alf1lf1 hay 
ptckff fn the 0011· • bay ppply. The hey ••• chopped to aed1 
texture by ,tunnb19 it through a h.-.ndll to ·P,nvent aorii by the 
1 • atld •1ao ·to · • wdghlng ,1.-. the COflCentr1t•. portion of the 
r U.an •• 99 per cent tl'eel'ld o•t•• Tint o•t• ••• obtal.-d fioa the col• 
1411• ttorage and g wad to · · -1• fineaen at the college: feed wd.t, 
the -�• and conc;.a.tn during tbl· phase of th• expen eat 
wen fed , l.n • ratto of 3 puts eoncentrate to 1 part rough ••· 1'h1 a r.-
tlo •• cledg to pNtide ad aw m.atr1ents fo� fatt•Jll11g the-
.,,._,. f Im · olou. 11.ll'ecl• I ch l wa fed 
-11 r.Uo . WNld coM,-• • ·. hi-• wue added t t · conce trate 
a . •'In' ;••• .S ll · t-. 
· n. ·f'etld lltkliti••• · te. the ' co·neentT•t• portlon of t .rr 
lon do with U.. .alftffal at the ti• of llidng .. The concent.-•t• po� 
ti o t._ r don, ... Id.ad ln • ta type 111. � a1 the hagiMih9 of 
co tnt .tftd roughag .... ....  w.llU at t · t of 
•al,ou• lagndl•nta uuct l.n t.._ 40acentnt• 
:r tl n 
., ...... ,.. Oll'QaM t• evl t ' ' ... ...,. ' by tile . G't• iolotY De,part-
rganl 
39° c. °"" 48 
.... :r -,eel•• of J'UINA o,:ga • T, 
·•xt.roa 11qu1e1, 11  _ nd . · re incub t. d at 
TABU l 
Ingredient• UMcl in the Baaal Concentrate Mlxtu.re 
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1Pen1c1111n ratlon -• tta. .... •• the NSal ration except that 
1 t waa auppl-nted w1 th ho-Pen 4 to su�y 10 llfl• penicillin per pound 
of f Nd fed. -
2a..a.10Uc ration wu the ._. .as the basal rat10A except that 
1t wu auppl-ntect with 50 ag. ehaoblotlc per 100 pounds concentrate 
o� enough to •pply appnxlaately 1 ga. per bead dally. Active lng,redi­
ent ln the cbelloblotlc ls 20 per eent utra alkylU1110nim 1tearate 1n 
soyNan oll •al or •teemed bo ..... al. 
3nn.ect ruaea product ration was the •- ff the b&ul ration ex­
cept tlaat dried l'IIMII product ••• suppl ... nted at the •- rate u the 
.,.._.iotlc. TIil• pnctuct la unufactuncl by Poul-An-1.eboratorl••• Inc., 
lanaa• City, ••aourl, and l• told under t- trade ftllM of •llufts Con­
centrU••• 
of c»rganl ... to off Mt the nol'lll&l rumn flora balance. The lMba wen 
giv•n 8 ounces daily udng a drench syringe. The material was given 
orally to 'th• noma1 l_.. and through tbe ruaen cannula to the canraa­
latff 1--•• Thi• CUl tun ••• gl ven at 1 aoo P.11. after raen s-,les 
were eo-llected. 
The labs wen placed on the eiq>en•ntal raUon on Much 28, and 
the feed ••• lncnaMd gradually each day until April 6 when the tnals 
began. Each llllb ••• fed all he would co.naume from this date on. feed­
ing schecful•• wen eo arranged that feeding was done as soon efter 8100 
A.a. and before !uOO P.M. u ••• po1al.ble. The laba wr• conf lned to 
4' by ?>• individual pens and had ace••• to fe� 24 hoUJ>a a day. feed 
c;onau.pt1on and welght recorda ll!l!N kept for each 1nd1Yidual animal. 
Conaumpt1on of tlM ration was eaaentlally coapleteJ . however, lt 
wu noud that eoae of tbe 1,-ba tended t. sepuat• the f e«J to soae ex­
tent, wl th certain lab• coapletely consualng all the roughage and leav­
ing 101N conc.ent:rat. while others wuld :react oppoel t�ly. f eecl nfuMcl 
during the collecU•n periods ••• left to aCC\allat• in th• bu,. until 
the end of the period. The orta were then gatheNCI and dried at 100° c. 
for 4 daya in a fo:rc.e-aaft oven and the .. ight -• detualned on dry-
.. tta Maia. Sallple■ of all of the orts •n then finely pound in a 
wtlq lllll and MYed fn a C011Plete proxlut• ch..,_cal analyata. · rhrff 
NIIIPl•• of tu bay and each conc.ntrate were taken on .. perate day• dming 
e.ach collection period and treated 1n a aiallu- aanne:r •• the oru. 
n. .. N1tple1 ..re coapolitecl and used •• r•PN••ntatlve la.pl•• of the 
ration fed ctulag the digeailon trial. 
A total of 2 1a YlJ.t. digeative trials and 7 1!!. ylyp cellulose di• 
.•.✓.-
30 
geetlon trials •n conducted during thia 8-wet period• the high-con­
ceatrate phase. Tbe 1a JiD. dige1t1on trlala •r• c-onduct-S durlng the 
fourth and eighth WMk ualng a �ay collec:tlon period. The design of 
tM trial and ration received by each 1811b are shown 1n Table 2. The 
J.a y1tro cellu.loae dlp1t1on trlala were run t1Yery WM.It beglnalng with 
the Ncond Nek. For 7 conaecutlve welt•• a aaaple of l'\INn fluid waa 
drawn f na ••ch of the canraalated. shffp ••kl y by •.ns of a vacuua pllllp 
as soon after l IOO ,... •• pz-aetiql. The fluid was then taken to the 
luora�ry and ••• aualned thHugh 4 th1ckneasea of ehee .. cloth to re­
•v• the cov1e particles. <Aw ga. of Sol.ka Floe BIi 200 substrate ••• 
used and incubated ln the aztifical rumen •• described by Burroughs .11 
.U.•t (19!,0) • 
lo Yitaln. or aine-:ral auppl ... ntat1ons we:re aade during a 24-
hour lncubatlon period. At the end of the incubation period• the 1 nc:u­
bded MCU:• •• ... gp w 100 al. and dupllcate 10 al. eliquots were 
taken wl tla • pipette. A �}luloae dl�•tlon detendnetlon ns then ude 
ualng the technlque as deacribed by Henhberger et al. (19"). 
During the COUl'ae of the lncub:atlon,. the pR of the 119d1i1 wuld 
11M1ally drop clue w the bnddOIIR of cellu.lo•• to fatty acids. The pH 
waa caeckN at ta a-,inning of the incubation period, eout 6 hours 
later and again -'t•;r, 12 hours of 1ncultat1on. The pit •• adjusted •• 
•• 1.0 u poaalble ua1ns1 a saturated NaCO, aoluUon. 
Alao ch1rine W• study, the pH of tl\o Z'\llen fluid was taken as 
the a.plea were bz-ought to the labo�atory
,.
wi th a 8•ckaan• lik>del H2, pH 
•ter. l'M•e valu.a •r• obtained and recorded during the last 5 waeks 
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ioua ldcllt1vea would haft on the l'Ullen content,. 
The total collec:Uon •thod ••• uae.d to deterJIJ.ne the nutrient• 
excreted ln the f.c.1. feces wre collected in canvu baga attached by 
• harness to the •nlll&l• The bags were aptied twice each day and toul 
weight of the fece1 ncozdeci. A, 3.0 pel' cent saple of fee•• froa ••ch 
1.- was taken at each •1ghi119 and frozen in • glass jar until the e.nd 
of the period. The 111111>1•• .. n subsequently reaoved, � and ground 
ln a ••t grinder, and npn .. nt,_tive saple1 were · ••nt to the E.xpel'iMnt 
itation B1ochell1atl'y Deputaent for analyse•• Coefficients of appu-ent 
d1geaU�111ty •r� c.lculated for dry aatter, cl'\lde protein, etheJ- extract, 
crude fiber• and n1 tl'09ff""iree extract using the coiwentlonal •tbod•• 
After coapletion of hl,wh-conc•ntrate. p)q .. the •- haba wn used � 
for t·he low-conMntrate ph.aae. TM lab• nulned on the ._. tnataents 
but the pnportlona of roughage to �ncentntea wer• �- for thla 
phase, tlM 1•• .. .re f td 3- puts rougb«ge a,nd 1 part concentrate. The 
roughage portion wu choppH alfalfa hay ob'Uined from Wayne 0-Nell,  Her­
••••· South Dakota. The hay wu purchased by Station BiodMmiatry and 
WH hauled to Brookings durlng the spring and etored under cover in t.he 
Nutrition Labor•tory. -� o•NeU reported that he �uld .not fffd tld.1 hay 
to Ma 11 •••tock MCaUM 1t produced death lossea pnauubly f.rce bloat. 
The hay• a very good-qq•11ty leafy alfalfa, was chopped to I Mdium textUl"e 
by running it through a ballnnd.11 to prevent sorting and making l t easier 
to h�l•• The concentrate portion was a1111,lu to that used durlng the 
high-conceauate phase end ls shown ln Table 3 .. 
lbe 1•• wn plaGed on •�riae'# J . une 3, 1�7 • w:1 tbout • pre-
33 
lilli.nary period. All anlull were fed all they would consuae froa that 
date until the experi•nt wu tend.nated. During the flr1t week of the 
experi•nt, 1 t. INI noted that certain lalll,e were off-feed and appeared 
fidgety. The lMbJ wu-e exlllined and it was dlscovend that the. canm­
lated labs were infe�ed with maggots around the rum.en cannula and suz­
rounding area. The lalllbs were sheared and the infected area ••• treated 
with "$mear 6.3" and a CCJ111Nrdal fly repellent. Thia uea ••• treated 
periodically with fly repellent to prevent a relnfecUon. After two ""k• 
bad passed the sheep Wffe again weighed and tile trial continued. No data 
on rate of . -gain or feed efflcleacy were gathered during tad:• period. Rate 
of gain and feed effieiency reco.rcl1 •r• kept for the NUinlng 32 day 
porlod. 
1D. ylt19 cellulo•• cl g••tlon trial• were conducted Wffkly after 
�hJ fbat Wffk and 11!. .J1Ya. digestion trl ala were l"UD on the fourth and 
anenth ... 1c of thia tri•l• The trlal was termnat.ed l -•k •arly because 
the hq supply was exhausted. The plf of t)le ru11en fluid ••• again 
�•ftq'ed after an 81C0 A.I. colleci;ion because it ••• de�lded a aore 
accurate measureaent could be _?btalned at thla Uae. O.stgn of the ex­
periunt . allotlMnt of the an1aalt and all other procedure• were ln aecozd­
ance with tho1e d&acribed in tM high-concentrate ph<iiH• 
. t LI 3 
Jag.Nd! ta Used 1 the . ·aeal Concentr•t• x re 
,._. Dvrlng the to.-Conce t at · Phase 
lnpedleftt 
GHu-nd Oats 
-teaed lo al 
trace anen1t1ed Salt 
Penlc1lllri1 
Cheab1otl•c2 




1P:eatci111n ratloa •• the •- •• the basa.1 r.at-lea except that 
l ••• tuppl ... nted wlt1' Pro ho 4 to au ly 10 • penlcl111 ,-r po1lftd 
of fe f.t. ·; 
2a.t.bloUc ntlon ••• t • the b•aal i-:atton xc pt that 
lt •• -,pl ted td..tb 1'90 911• c blotle · r 100 pounds co�entrat• 
01' .,,.. ... ie,, 1 911• pe.. - .tty. 
!odec1 MIile.A hodact- r tlon •• the .,... •• the &,a.,.i ratton ex-' 
pt that it ••• -,,,JautiNI wl t dried :ruaen pJ'Oduet at the •- rate 
•• tbe UNlll•blotl c. 
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IUUL'JS MD DISCUSSION 
Suaaarie• of INCi COIISUllpUon and coefficients of apparent dlg-att­
ib111ty by labs on ucb ration an preMnted in Tables • through 19. h­
aul ta of appannt d19e1Ublli ty of each mtrlent along w1 th a 1tat11t1cal 
analysis for that rutrleat will be pYeaented •epez-aately herein. An anal• 
yala of variance waa also ltllde to teat the signlficance of rate of gain 
and feed effidency. 
Rat• of Gain and feed Efficiency 
H19h-concentrat• Phase 
Ind1Yidual feed and wn9ht record• were kept on each llllb during 
tllla I •••k period. Feed conaUllptlon per group wa• rather un1fo:na Ill th 
NIN YariaUon within tJM group. A auauy of feed efficiency and •19ht 
galq l a  presented la Table •• The 9roupr had ;verage daily gaina ranging 
fl'OII o.33 to o.38 pound. The baaal, �nlc1111n, teua altylaaonlua 
atearate, o:ral-dnnch and drled ruaen product groups showed average dally 
ga1na of 0.38, 0.33, o.36, o.33 and 0.38 pound•• n•pectlvely. The differ­
•ne•• in �ates of gain •re not autlatlcally algnificant. The slower 
rate, of gain 111H lty the lab• feel penicillin and tetra alkyl--,nba 
atearat• aay be due to the fact that they went off-fffd dUnllg the early 
put of the trial . After 3 daya on the ration the 1--• receiving peni­
cUlln nfuNCI to eat fft aboUt 72 houza. The tetra alkyl111110nla stearate 
group alao ... off-f eecl aftez about a ... 1r: on their ration, but l t didn• t 
laat a• loag nor waa l t aa severe ln 1 ta tffect •• the antibiotic. Thea• 
14' 
2 groupa Mde good galRS followt.ng thia teaporary ••t back and fNd con­
Mllptloa ...,eared nol'llal the r...S.nder of this expetlaent. 
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During the early put of thi• expel'1•Hlt• eever-1; c ue, of bloat 
were n corded la th4t oz-al-dnncb lot. The laba were stated on thla er 
� •f 
perl•nt on April 6 and about 9 days _ late1.' 1 t wa.a noted that the non­
ca.lnllat-N l_.. bleated. ?be bloat coAtinM<i for about 2 weeks wl th the 
""•rity of the bloat dll4nlahing lllltll the syaptou diaappeand- oa April 
29. No -,panllt ,.._...A C1'I\ be g1'ftll fo:r thla, but 1t co\lld have been. 
cauHCI by tta. orgaal- aitllin1atend with the drench .. thay '88 .. lec:ted 
•• being blgh-9•• produced• No .otlwl' eb,ao.raal c:ond1 tlona wen ·no-tad dur­
ing t!M course of· this • .,.n .. at. 
Fffd eff1cl•RCJ: ••l•• :ranged troa 730 to 878 pounds of feed per 
100 poWlda of 9da •• shown ln Table 4. Basal• tetr-a altylaaon1\a ater 
rate and the dzled ruawn. product ,�us- had very slmlu feed efficiency, 
but th4t pe&ll clllin--.uppl ... nted Uld the oral--dnnch'"9rou� bad •••ut..t 
hlgheJ' value• •f 806 Md 818 pounda ,, napec:Uvely . The .. dlff1nace1 .-. 
•t ata:UaUcally a1p1f1c.aat, but ttwy foll__. • ebt.llu pattan u lhOMI 
by the r•t• of 9ala cl.ta. The 4 allllNl• ta each lot &lao co'"'••• tbout 
the •- aovnt of total feed. Jlo dtge.Uon dlatvzbancea 0% o\ber cl1ff1-
cultl•• _,.. MCO\llltenll duri119 ta. � trial• 
It GM&ld be n...a ,,_ � .. d.ata tllat ao .ataUaUoal dlftue_..s 
la raw of gala v ,NCI .tflcd.eacy were obtd• ,,_ aa, o f  the fffd 
addl U ve• uaed • c-.pend to the bual lot. The baaal poup gal Md aa 
rapltlly w waa ... ally •• .,fldent la  fffd utlU1,at1011 u dY of the 
auppl....tect lota. �ntly •• of the .. fNCI addJ tlv•• wue. ef a-, 
beMfl t fna the at&lldpolnt of rate of 9a1n and feed efficiency la thl.• 
trlal. On the other bud• they did not appear to c.auH •ar unded.sule 
-.�}'� 
.,,•ct• eacept tor the taporuy radvcUon 1a fffd COUllllpUon la the 
38 
910upa ncelving pen1c1111n and tetra alkylamonlum stearate. 
Low-Concentrate PbaN 
Feed records "" kept on l•adl an1ul only during the last 32 days 
of tbls J>ha••• feed and growth data were not record� during the flrat 
2 Wfft,a of the trial due to the infestation of uggot1 at the begiming 
of the trial. The ration fed during this phase was a hlgb-rou.ghage ra­
tion coapoNd of 3 parts alfalfa hay and l part concentrat• .composed 
alaost entirely of ground oats. 
The period for collecting data •as ·i-ather short and little vuia­
'\1on in average daily galnt was noted. The galna wen not as .rapid •• in 
the high-concentrate trial,. which ••• no doubt dU• to the lower energy 
value of t.be ration. The avenge daily gai.ns range<J fJ'OII 0.27 pound for "' 
,. 
the cheaobiotic lot to 0.23 pound for the ot!Mtra •• shown in Table e;. 
The dlffe�encee in rat.• of gun wn not 11gn1f1cant in thla short trial. 
The resul ta indicate that the varloua_ addl ti••• had no effect on rat• of 
gain wl th the low-conceratrate ration •• ••• true w1 th th• high-concentrate 
:ration. 
FMCI efficiency data for this trial abow considerable variation. 
The ••t eff1cieat group •• the dHlao.b1otlc-1uppl ... nted lot w1 th 1-178 
pounds of' fffd pu 100 pound• of gain. The othe:r groups � ui-ar<I to 
a hlgh of 1773 pounds of feed pu 100 pound a of 9aln for the control group • 
The.. figures an blgh and la� aignifl canc;e due �o the abort period of 
tl• that data were collected. The cheaob1ot1c groUJ)-4110 �onsUIHd the 
110st f Hd during thls phase. 
No abnoraali Uea •re noted MOl'tQ the aniula � ng this pha-se aad 
feed consuapUon ••• good for all groups.. As w1 th the hi9h-concentrat• 
raUon• the•• additiwa dld not appear to be of any benefit or cau .  any 
unde•lrule eff ecta. The tapor,4ry reduction in feed con,aption noted 
when penlcUUn and tetra alkylaaonium ,tea.rate were fed in the hlgb­
concentrate pba" did not occur in thts pha••• This p.robably it because 
the lallba had become adjuated to the addi t1 ves dUring the high-concentrate 
phaN• 
.;. 
�Y of UIIID• 
AY ... IP Int tla1 W.lgbt, lba. 
Ave.rat• Pinal Weight• 11>•• 
Daya ln PUS 
Average ¥1Y Gain, 11>1. 
total •·� (;OJ'llUlli4, u, 
FNCJ/100' lbt• Galll, lba. 
10.,1. n noauct 
TAlti I 
Gain of LMll>a and Pffd lfflcten_ 
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!ff.et• of- t • V'u1ous Addttivee on the 
01 ,u- lllty of t-he tri.-ents . by Labs 
Dry- llatter 
41 
Rlgh-Concentr. t - • 
tbe dry atttff �t digestion ooeff'lc-1 nts �• sWIIIRUiaed ln 
Taltle -6. c.ly 11 dtffuene • 
perl •• The qpanft't d1 •• 1 · , co•fflcterrt for the 2 perlOd Yuitd 
froa •n av•t-� ♦f 61• -14 to•· t._ �_dllln to 64.l - fo% the dried .--.- -
produet poup.- n. - dlff•r•nc s .., shown __. aot sl9n.iflcaat. Thi• lt 
w•tJ.ci aP.J)eff that ·--·-• 111 dlgesUoa of dry atttr r4t&tdted f:raa 
the sUppl ... ntat1 of i,-•Uons wt.th the voiou•- fee<! addt.tSves used in 
thl• ·td.al • 
f 
. .  
• of app rent digeatioa for cby rtt• 
8' this phw • • ,, r; eel> •l•t•fft·• There ..n only 
11&1• _ fid tween tr•atae t • 
66.12 f :r· the h- :al to • lo• of (6. 72 Ii r cbied nae� 
fennc a between t · taeats . 1·1 and DO:t 
. •  at le'ViJl f �ll tr • 1bown l · Tabi• 7. The nault• 
t the 
aff.ct t dlgelt1l>i11ty of dry •tt•z• Dig tl llity f dry utter 
th the low-concenuat• nUon 
•t• r Uon. 
tAlltlt 6 
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> • il1R& 
•all 
-o.a . 
tttt w1 b ta.U ti<; 1 nalyt1 s 
· ( 
. : :: 
h-co.nceat_.ate ation) 
r.sula Q\!a21 eti G . 9A:t11�nns!l 1!,, B!t ·1'• 
1 
,2 •. s1 64.02 66.37 69. 11 
61i� ,2 .. 08 60 .06 .,o 
65.11 63.41 '°•" 60.89 
56.29' 61.M 61.12 M.57 
._n;a ;. : 
I --
ii•ii' ·: : ,; · :· u.,1- _ : ju;e . 
61.31 60.10 65.57 66.99 
64.06 . • 14 63.81 f:ll .• 5-4 
58.34 ,! ,61 .22 
65.80 67.Z 
59..99 59.98 6.1.� 65 • .19· 
�-s �-.,.. i Stt1JA �-22 
• ,.,s •a· -�-- at.,a., 
IHI Rf §altU• Rnaa,f.ud.e IJMP S,UIQ_ 
48 4 12.0 








A Suaacy of App&nnt Dlgest�on Coeff1derrta for Dzy 
•tt.r with. StaU•tic.l Analysis 
(&.ow-Co�ate latlon) 
81�1'D »1111 Plme111n QltmobJiotic. Qta1:PJ:spch 
1 
.,. a, _£:-
M.28 66,10 65.!>7 66.77 66.1◄ 
66,� 65.18 64.69 63.60 '6.20 
Peri.Qd l 
67�6· 66�+4 64.37 67.39 66.32 
63.� 63.48 6ei.78 66.01 6le10 
:lttl'm {Q,ff @,3Q ®•lQ �-2i 64.§$ 
66,� 63.72 66.34 66.22 67.19 
68-.70 67.47 68.76 65.•41 63.72 
J>eri.od Il 
68.21 66.33 66.30 68.73 67.98 
67.13 67.57 67.33 66.08 67.49 
A1•r· U.tQ tm,i2 iZaH ii1a& · tlA1§i2 
Owerall 
IYVW §61!2 6;11! ts,1:1 66,28 �-za 
Sgms, et Xm,oc, Sum of §9Mtlll · PeeDt• FJUdsa IHP Sgufr•t 
Treat..nt !) 4 1.z 
Penoc11 21 1 :u.oo* 
Treataent X hriod1 3 .. .7!> 
Reulndez 71 � 2.� 
Total 100 39 
-Si9pif15yt at thf � PG cgt l•id of w;obabllity 
Crud• Protein 
Hlgh-Conc.ntrate "'8ee 
The coeff1c1enta of apparent dige1t1b111ty crude protein are 
s\lllllarized in Table e. The basal group showed the lowest average coeffi­
cient of apparent dige1Ubllity while the chemobiot1c group was the higb­
sst. They ranged froa 72.89 to 75.71 per cent. There wa1 little differ­
ence bet•en the tNatMnts. and all the aniul.1 were quite unifo ra in 
their dig.eation of crude protein. An aoaly•l• of varianc. shows then 
were no aigniflcent dlffennce1 between treataents 1 however, the differ­
ence between period• ••• algnifie,ant at 5 per cent level of J)l'Obal>111 ty. 
Th11 would indicate that no depr•••ion or stiaalatlon in d1ge1Ubllity 
of crude protein ••• obtained with the variou1 feed addit1ve1 uaed • 
.., 
Low-Concentrate Phase 
The d1ge1tlon of end• protein for this pbse 11 •-•rized in 
Table 9. The ooefflel•nt• of apparent digeatlon .. re very close and the 
varlatlon between 11111>-_ on the tnatatnu .. n not large. However, the 
difference bet■11n period• ••• highly 11gn1fi"cant. The lallb• exh1b1 ted 
a higher ability to dlge1t crude protein during the first period than 
during the latter one. 
The aver• cliff erence in protein d1gestib111 ty varied froa a high 
of 77.66 a-r cent for the oral-dnnc,,h lot to a low of 75.64 per cent for 
the penicillin lot for the 2 periods. The app.nnt digestion coefficients 
.,, 
for c.rude protein "" a111ilar w1 th the high and low-concentrate rations .  
No eff eet on ctige1tib111 ty of crude protein appeared to be caund 
by the var1ow, fffd adclitlvea at ti{; levels fed. 
TABLE 8 
A Swaa,y of Apparent DigHtion Coefficient, for 
C%ude Protein with Statistical Andyais 
(Hlgb-Conc.ntrate Ration} 
Ration ,,,a1 r,n1.c1111p QlwRJ.o;tic 2t1i:Pno&b De Be Pe 
1 
12.10 78.11 79.32 81.36 80.32 
TI.M 76.89 78.34 �.76 66.10 
Period I 
11.� 7◄.� 78.62 71.49 76.34 
74.12 73.03 78.98 79.81 76.28 
MHl9t J!>,33 m,69 7.§,82 zz,11 li,91 
67.67 73.37 70.99 14.76 76.64 
69.58 7<4.90 74.30 73.80 71.18 
Period II 
71.!)8 69.51 . .: ;1.66 73.-44 n.01 . _, 
72.97 67.81 73.49. 70.41 �.87 
6111:aa.t :m,� · z,.� :za.ai �-Mi m.12 
overall 
t\!Utiil 22112 z;a.:Q 2:?,21 :m,1g :m.'2� 
1°W9t 9f YNilUI Sue of ieYM•• RIAm• flllfla IIID §cDPID 
TN�tllent 46 .. u.� 
Perio.l 1'44 1 1«.o• 
Treatllent X Period • .. 12.0 
blllindar 286 3) 9.!> 
· �  
total �2-4 39 
*51seV&ent ,s Sbt :> per cent iuo 0t emJ?tMU,tx 
1Dr1ed au.en Product 
t·· LS 9 
A S\JIIIIIHy ef .,.,_.nt Digest!' n Coeff1c1ent · f o� 
Crud• Protein with .-tatt ·. t1Cal Analy,t:a 
(1.ow-Conc•ntrate ·a.uon) 
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72.13 75.40 
76.35 18.13 
74.18 . 13.41 ·-
75.58 77.01 





Tot 11 39 

































There was considerable 11ore varlation in the digestibility of ethex­
axtract than in the other nutrients a& shown by coef flcient$ of apparent 
digestibility in Table 10. Thi• variability is usually encountered with 
rations low in fat as wa• u1td tn this experiMnt. The differencea 1n 
a.ppar•nt digeation coefficients be-tw•en la.abs l'anged froa 10.38 to 76.09. 
The cheaobiotic-auppl ... ntecl group gave the. highest digestion of ether 
e:xtract with an average coefficient of 64.89 while the oral dNn.ch group 
was the loweat at •9.86. Soae dlff erenc.ea �tween the periods alto 
occurred, and 1 t waa s1gn1f1cant at 5 per cent of probability. An anal­
ya1 • of variance show• that the difference, betwffn treataents wen not 
l19niflcant. The nawta lndlcat·e• that there was no st1111Ulation or d.-
preulon or a,.._Nnt d19••tlbllity of ether extract by the fffd additives 
used. 
Low-Concentrate Ph-••• 
The vulatloft in coefficients of average appu:ent d1gesUon for 
etbv exuact an not as luge H they were in the b1gh-e0ncentrate phaae. 
Howeftr. the YarlaUon betwffn laabt r.nged froa a low coefficient of 4.10 
to • hip •f '70.69 peY c.nt. Table 11 show• t�t there •u aoae variation 
bet.Ma tnataenta. The dri.cl NIIH pl'Oduct group had the highest d1geat1-
bll1 ty llld.le the penicillin p-oup had the lowest. The dif f ezence, are not 
loge and ue inalgnlficant. Then 1ra1 a �ghly significant diffennc. 
(P < 0.01) between period• w1 th the aalaal• lhowlng a greater Dill ty to 
dlteat ether extract during the lftC".,I' period. I t  could be concluded that 
TAIi.£ 10 
Apparent Dlgeation Coef flclenta for 
Ether Extract with Stat11t1cal Analysis 
(Hlg�ncentrate Ration) 
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ltRSt of. YN1CTI 1W 0( Sgyw• PfcH:lt• fudM 
Tnataent 1127 • 
Pwriod 1.e1 1 
TreatMQt X Period 683 4 
ReuiDder 3929 30 
Total 7190 39 

























T t£ 11 
A ��rv of .ppuent Dlgeet1o Coeff de t• for. 
E . � xtr. ct t , lt•tl•tical ly .l.s 
�entrat atlon) 
blN bli·&U 11a . Ches»>g,tl Og,1J-llrtD&i 
22 18 29�rr 4.10 29 .. 69 
42.23 1�. · 18.a6 J-4.26 
t.25 21.12 33.30 8.82 
Z.01 1;2:.38 .-49 26.04 
.g,11 A,'18 . . 29.61 12,zgl 
52.4 . 70,.6 




2-44 5434 61. 6 .& 
j·ti••· · rr .a,17 _ ·RQ,22 r s H,BI 
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there iJd ao dlffuenc. 1n _cllge..Uon of ether extract cauaed by the 
vuioua adcli Uv•• w1 th the ratloM uaed • . 
Crude fiber 
High-Conc.ntrat• Pba•• 
Conaiderable variation 1n the digesUon of crude fiber was noted 
betWHn trea-tatnu •• well • between d 1geat1-on perloda. Th• nsul ta dld 
not follow • conaiatent tnad as ahowft ln Table 12. The vv1at1on 1n an-
1aala during period l ahoNct •re difference• within treataenta than be­
WHA trNtaenta. The basal group had the hlgbelt average appannt co­
efficient of digeat1on followd by the penicillin, drl«I ruaen producu, 
oz-al drench and chlllDldotlc gl'Oupa ln that order. During period II, the 
naul t1 lbolNd a11iiHt • ccaplete nvenal w1 th no appann.t explanation. 
"' 
-< 
The final calculationa lhowd that nerage coefficient ranged f ro11 29.0.it 
for the dried ruaen pncluct .9J"Oup to 22.78 for the chaob1ot1c group. The 
dlffenfteff wen nlaUvely aaall in coapulaon to the individual variation 
encowrtertd and lndlcated that the additive-a u1ed in this experlaent 
neither lowNCI or atiaulated crude fiber d1geatlon at the level• used. 
The cheaoblotlc appqNd to have a tenducy tC> lower the dig,ation of. crude 
f lber to aoae extent duriJlg the first period. 
Low Concentrate JlhaH 
the bnatdown of crude flbu ... ia this phue ••• aor• complete with 
) 
leaa vuiatlon thaa wu exJl1b1 tecl wl th the bigb-concentrat• rati.on. Thia 
. .., 
wu probably cme to the lo.enng of the readily available carbohydrate• 
·eource fna 3 p,arta to 1 part of the rat1.on. The variation within gro•ps 
• .. ,,,.* 
••• not larg:e nor ••• U.N mch vatiatlon between t:reataent averages. A 
�1 
TABLE 12 
A Si-ary of Aflpal'•Dt Dlge1tlon Coefficient, for 
Crude Plber with Statisticel Analysis 
(High,-Concentrate Ration) 
Bft1ea Btffl P,o1c11119 Chfaebiot1c oW::PuPFb 
1 
R, B, P, 
39.84 30.49 21.34 �.56 37.65 
31.:10 32.86 22.82 18.18 24.3:> 
Period l 
36�76 3:,.43 21.96 21.49 26.31 
26.66 �.70 24.34 34.86 23.01 
A!Vffl -a,,2 22,117 aa,ft2 a:z,:ea a:z,u 
20.29 21.56 17 • .«> 2-4.19 34.-60 
11.21 22.58 32.26 23.� 2).86 
hriod II 
17.72 12.01 . ,: 21.94 2-4,89 3-4,22 
16.97 17.16 2D.22 u,.31 31.29 
euau ,,.f>!S H1U 2212' 2'·91 .ia! 
OVerlll 
Allllil �aQZ a.i,J.Q aa,22 �m- a21Qj 
mutot Ytrtsase iYI qf Sqyv,a Pattll fq,slQI •• &qyv• 
Treat.at 176 • 44.0 
Perl-Gd 394 1 394.0* 
Tre•tMAt X Period �26 4 131.5 
a..a1nc1er 1033 30 34.4 . � 
Total 2129 39 
• 51soJ.C1MPS 1\ tbl oa, P11 yrrt (del · 11_ W°kth\Uty 
TABLE 13 
A Suanry of Apparent Oige1tion Coefficients for 
Crude fiber with Statistical Analysis 
(Low-Concentrate Ration) 
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IIUll but •1gn1f1G.ant difference 1a shown in Table 13 bet.Mn triala. 
The reaul t• show that tM -9d1 t1 v•a uaed nel tller atiallated nor 
depre1Hd cellulo•• dlgeatlon _.n fed lo this high-rOUgbage raUon. Hom 
.ti .al.• (195!,} reported aiailar findings when penicillin was fed to cattle 
at low levels. 
·' . 
Mi trogen-Free Extract 
High-Concentrate Phase 
The digestibility of N. F. E. i s  usually the least vadable of the 
nutrient.• considered in a digestion study. TIM suminry i� Tabl� l◄ in-. 
dicates that these tri.a.l• weye not ezception.s and show th.at the natilts 
ha4 very little vuiat1on. Th• average apparent dlgeat1on eoefficlents 
bet.een tnataents z,anged fl'OIII �.02 to 11.e. No s1gn1ficant d1fference1 
--< • • 
. . 
•r• obtained froc any of ttw addiUv••• 
�ow-Concentr•t• Jlha� 
The coefflcieDta of •PPU•at digestion for rd trogeHl'ff •xtrect 
followed a abdlu trend as tbey did tn the high-concentrate phaM. The 
co-efflcl•nts .. re \llllfona both within. 9NUJ)S and 1>et11teen tnataents. � 
ave:rage �annt coeff1clents r�ed fZ'OII 78.� for the oral-cl:ren.ch group 
to 77.03 fo� the dried r1.111n J)r<)duet 9l'Oup. These diffenacu .are 111&11 
and stat1ttically 1ndgn1flc.nt. The difference bet.Na penods was 
slgn1f1cant et the o.ne per cent levJJl with the moat d19"tlon oc�ring 
during Perl.od I• The nettl u ,u sb,:>wn by Table 15 1r.tlcat• that the vu-.,, 
•xtl'act in a high-roughage ratio':• .,,,,,,,. 
� - , 
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TA81.E 15 
A Suaaary of Apparent DigesUon Coef fic1ents for 
Nitrogen-free Extract with St-atidical Analysis 
(Low-Concentrate Ration) 
8at199 Bagl ptn1c1,119 Gbt12biatJ.c, 911t-Di•ocb 
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Effects of Various Additives on lD Vitr.9 
Cellulose Digestion 
The in vitro cellulose dige1tion trials which were run weekly had 
considerable vuiaUon. Tbe reaUl ta Meaed to depend on aeveral factors 
•• it ••• hard to duplicate reaul ts fl'Om week to week. ti.,-.n c:ontents 
H••d to vary within treataanta •• •11 as between tr.atllenta. Ourlng 
the fint 3 weeks on the tred•nts t�re was a urtec:t difference in 
contistancy and odor of the fluid obtained. The chaobiotic group tended 
to have a very thick con1istent fluid, about like pea soup with a very 
sour odor. The penicUU.n group produced a ver, thin water liquid w1 th 
l••• than nol'llal rumenal odors. The other 3 groups seem to � fairly 
un1fon and llidway !Mttween the extremes mentioned. Another factor •dch 
caused variation wu whether or not the aniai.il ••• on feedJ 1f not, tM 
contents Nefled to be weiy watery and aeeaed to have leas bacterial action. 
During the early part of the experiment, a aetbod of •uuring 
c:.llulolytic �c-Uvity of ruaen organilU was tried and abandoned. This 
•thod, (Caaon and Thoaaa, 19:>�l uHd a solution of cuboxy •thyl cellu­
loae aa the aubatrate for the enzymes produced by the ·organt.1111c. The 
aount of c:.Uuloae cligeation ••• determined by •asurlng the v1•coa1ty 
of the fluid at regular lntuval• of ti•• An Ostwald Y'lacoalaeter ••• 
uNd to Mature the Yiscoaity of the MCila during the lncubaUon period. 
Thia •thod ••• dlacardtd becauN 1 t was illpoaaibl• to get conaiatent 
reading after the naen fluid ••• added. The tiM ..ould vary by •• auch 
•• 50 per cent b&tween aniaal•• If the cons1atency of the rumen fluid 
could have been atandudlzed and the teaperatun rigidly controlled, this 
' *  .�-technique might have bffn 110r• accurate. · t,tta to these fact,, the .. ..._-.. 
was abandoned in favor of the •tbod described (Herahberger 1.1.&l• 1955) . 
High-Concentrate Phase 
The results presented in Table 16 show coefficlents rang1r.J from 
o.o to 41.0 �r cent cellulose dlgeation froca a 24-hour 1ncub.tUon period. 
Bacteria fro111 the control animals showed the highest average digestion co­
efficient followed by th• dried ruaen product, penieUlin, ch:eaoblotic 
and oral-drench groups 1 n  that order. the differences between tnatMnt 
and weeta wez• not algnificarrt but aa •nt1oned there was a luge aount 
of variaUon within treatatnta. Ho further explanation can be offend 
for the wide variation i n  results obtained from thi s trial. It do•• appeal', 
howwer, that tht Ntul t• of this trial lndlcat•• conaiderabl• z,ooa for 
lapro1r1n1nt in I J>%0CedUn for rapid det••oation of celluloH digestion. 
Low-Concentrate "'-•• 
1D. yitro cellulose digestion t.riala wen conducted .. .uy dUring 
th11 -phase and I swaary preaented in Table 11. As i n  the high-concen­
trat• phau there wu considerable variation w1 thin treatment,. There wu 
a large range in average d1geotlon coef f1cienta w1 th bicteria obtained 
f%'OII the penidllin grovp gh1.ntJ ti. highest eo•fficient of 29.6 �r cents 
'6\b bacteria ob�alned fz-o■ the ehe11<>biottc group giving the 1owe1t value 
of 13.9 per cent. The average JJl vitro d1geaUon coefficient for the dried 
l'\INn product group was alaoat identical to � control group. These val• 
ue1 ae not consistent with those ahown during the high-concentrate phase. 
The reaUlts thow no t1gnif1cant increase i n  cellulolyUc actlv1ty 
of ruaen bai-terla froe the penicillin and oral-dnnch group, when COllpaNd 
to the con'trola. The results froa pen1c11itn" are slldlar to tho•• reported 
TABl.E 16 
A S1.1111ary of la Yltro Cellulose D19e1tlon 
Coefficients with Statistical Analysis 
(Hloh-Coneentrat• Ration) 
lttJ.ea 
2 i �� -
AYlll9t 
1 � 6 1 . 
9 22 4 4 0 0 0 0 4.3 
Peniclllln 
11 18 15 26 3) 9 l 19 .15.4 
Treatment Average 9.9 
13 0 3 14 5 � 2 0 1.0 
Chetlobiotic 
1� 0 0 35 0 37 15 0 12.4 
Treatment Average 9.7 
17 3' 23 3 o � 0 � 0 9.4 
.., 
19 41 17 36 33 � 33 3 26.9 
Tnatatnt Avera9• 18.1 
21 0 0 18 19 0 1 30 9.7 
Qral-Grench 
0 8 31 14 3 0 0 s.o 
Tn�taent Av•rage 8.9 
z 33 29 0 8 21 .o 9 14.3 
D. R. Pe 
22 17 33 l 0 0 0 10.4 
TreatMnt Average 12 ... 
fouls• pf YHilBSI -. SU.of Sqyp:t• Rtut•• fms&ee aan ssmm 
TnatlNnt 803 "' 201 
lffks 1684 6 281 
TreatMnt X Weeks 4fl:/J7 24 192 
Reaainder � • 2-:_ � 129 
Total lUOO 69 
TABU 17 
Coefflcleats wl'th Stattstical Mal.yd• 
(Lo• Concentrate a.tlon) 
Lab 
BISliD arrter L se•Jc• (tYltiil 
2 3 :! � i 
9 ! 23 39 26 26 � 21.2 
Penlec1ll1n 
u 12 z � 29 36 � 31.0 
Tre•tMnt AV.I:'� 29.C. 
13 0 13 8 1 9 00 10.0 
Chlllc�-otic 
l� 26 23 18 l 18 21 .17,$3 
tnataent Avet-eg• 13.9 
17 1� 8 26 
✓• 
• 13 9 ta.2 
Baaal 
19 15 23 X) 2l 20 34 24.2 
TN�tmont AYe�QgO 18.7 
21 23 - 13 26 26 23 31 23.7 
v.ral--l)ffnch. 
23 18 20 42 23 24 �2 29.8 
T�eat.llerrt AV•za90 26.8 
D. R. pl 
Z> 7 12 10 � � 18 12.0 
27 }tr) 24 19 19 � 46 2,4.7 
Treataent Av.rap 18.-3 
iRsif Pl YldtDil IHI el Squmt � 919ttll f111U11 l!iO §sWMI 
Tre•taent 1993 4 498 
�- 2)02 � ,eo • .-
lze,0taent X -.k 1644 2) 82 
-
--.. "' 
1tl)· ft--.lnd•r zt'19 � 
Total 8718 � 
1 
Dried Rtll'll'en Product 
by wa, .. nan .11 &• (1�2) • S-,,lea fl'Ofll the tetra alkyluaoniu:n ateuate 
group h.:I the least c.Uulolytl-c acttvi ty of those tested. Thia obsena­
tion 11 contl1te1 t wlth those in the high-concentrate J>ha••• when the 
tetra alkyl-,n1ua stearate group also had the lowest coefficient of 
cellulo" dlge1t1on. 
&.ffecta of the Yuious Addi tlvea on the PH 
of the luaen Flutd 
The pH of the l'UINA fluid was taken as the 1-.plea we.re brought to 
th• laborato.ry foz u• in the artificial rUHn. Soples were colleeted 
duz-1n; t!Mt high-concentrate pha•• as aoon after 1 IOO P.M. •• poaalble and 
during the low-concentnt• phaie •• soon after 8100 A.a. as possible. The . � 
fluid ••• strained through ◄ thi ckneas of cheese cloth and the plf was t&ken 
udng a Bechman abdel 2R •t,r. Only the 10 cannuJ.ated ahaap we:re used 
in thia atudy u in the ii) yltzo ceUulou digeation trial•• 
High-Concmrate Phan 
The average pH value for treataenta r•ng•d ·from 6.33 in t'he chem­
obleUc lot to ,.75 for the drled naen product lot (Table 18). The treat­
ant dlffenncea Nft 1tatl1t1cally aignlf1cant .t the � per cent level of 
prohbt.Uty, howeftz,, the diffu•nce• when coapued to the baeal u. non­
slgnlfle,ant for all tnataenta ftn a coaparlaon 1• Md• using the leaat 
aigniflc.nt dlff ennce at the ·� per cent lnel of probab111 ty. The avez­
age foz- tM c:.ntroh ••• llidway between 'Ule e.u ... , in thi• phase .. TheH 
reault• 1ndlcate that th• chaobiotic auppl ... nt tended to raise pH valuH 
while • •lightly lower value wa• noted �the antibiotic, oral-drench and 
dried .na.n product gl'Oups when COllpU"ed to the control group. The 
Ltllb 
TABLE 18 
,. Sa-oy of pH Value, Taken P\U'lng the High­


















LSD • .@ 
IAJeal a& V art. aniee 
Tna'blerlt.a 
--· 
heatMnt X steua 
Remalnder 
a a 4 A 
5.S &.o 5.7 o.o 5.� 
6.6 6.?, !>.4 !>.5 6.04 
Treatment Avvage �.80 
t».9 6.3 6.9 6.2 6.-48 
6.4 6.7 6.1 �-9 0.1s 
Tre�tmnt Aver� 6.33 
5.7 �.7 6.0.. �.6 �.70 
.., 
6.7 6.6 6.4 �.6 6.32 
TNatmerrt Avez-age 6.01 
�-� 6.1 5.7 6.1 !>.74 
6.6 !>.4 ,.1 l'i.4 �-� 
TJ>eatmant Avuage 5.64 
,.1 �-9 6.4 �.a ,.90 
6.1 �-· �-6 5.3 ,.60 
TnatllaM Av•reg• !>.7!> 
s.aaf Sau.area �• d Eltftffll IIIID swan 
2.97 4 .742* 
• .a 4 .108 
1.� 16 .0'75 
-�"": .2«> 5.99 z 
Total 10.�9 49 
61 
*§&gnif1St01, IS tht � aH cent lgyel gf S9h4qUJ.tt -· 
l0rted nu.n PJ:loduet 
62 
differ•nces betwffn weeks and weeks x treatment were both non-signif­
icant. 
Low-Concentrate Jib.au 
The pH value• --• taken and r�corded in the NIie unner •• those 
in high-concentrat. phaA except that the z-umen fluid ... collected aa 
eoon af_ter 8a00 A.JI. u practical. The naen saplea were t.Jcen before 
the lMlb• we.r• fed. The vuues are J1Uch higher than they were during 
tM high-concentrate pha .. which can probably be attributed to . the ration 
fed. The values an yuy conal1tent as •hown in Table 19. 
The d 1ffennce• between tnetaente an not large but they · ue 
atatlatlcally algnlftcant.. Howner., wh_en the d1ffennce1 are coapared 
. L 
to the b•••l group uang • leaat a19nl(ic:ant dlffe.nnc• they do . J¥>t reach 
lignlflcance at � pe� cent lffel of probelU ty. As ln the hlgh-conc.n­
ua\e J>h••• the average of the control group •• midway between the ex­
tnee1. ,The �al-dr•nch group ehowa en average pH value of 6.9& while • 
. -
the CMIIO.blotlc aarl tJw dried rumen product groups hav• an ave.rage value ' . 
of _ 7.33. TM control and pen1c1111n auppl ... nted grQUps had pH values 
that vuied between tbeM extreae.e. 
TM addlt1ve1 cl1d mt produce any s1gn1fican1. diffnences between 
the tNatae�t•• but there wu • highly significant difference between the 
... k••. It did a-,peer that there was a trend for the oral-drench to lower 
pH values llhil• the cbaoblotlc and the.!<f.dl'ied ruaen product •"-PPl ... nu 
t•�• to 111Q'ease the average pK val�• during this tr1,1. No dlffc­
enee ••• noted bet.NA the eontrol and ,th• pen1cill1n-suppl .. oted 910upa • 
...... )' ., 
lt aho'lldt however, be noted that thitN was a large consiaunt d1ffenne• 
bet•en the hlgh-concent:rate * low-concentrate phaa••• 
63 
TABLE 19 
A Suaary of pH Values Taken During the Low-
Concentrate Pha1e with Statistical Analysis 
Lab 
a,uon Nerhe:: Weeks Average 
a 3 4 � 6 
9 1., 7.4 6.8 1.0 1.1 7.3 1.22 
Penicillin 
11 7.3 7.9 6.8 7.5 7.4 1.1 7.33 
TreatMnt Average 7.28 
13 7.4 1.1 6.8 7.3 7.7 C>.9 7.30 
aa.oblotic 
15 7.-4 7.� 1.3 1.1 7.5 7.3 7.'35 
Treatment Average 7.33 
17 6.8 7.2 7.-4 6.8 7.2 1.2 1.10 
Bual 
19 1., 7.4 7.4 1.2 � 7.4 7.◄ 7.38 
Treatment Average 7.24 
21 1.0 7.4 7.2 6.9 7.2 6.7 1.01 
Oral--Or•nch 
7.0 7.0 6.8 6.3 7.0 1.2 6.88 
Treataent Average 6.98 
D. R. ,.1z 7.5 7.6 - 7.3 1.1 7.4 7.5 
'·"" 
'Z'I 7.2 7.7 1.2 1.2 7.4 6.9 1.2.1 
Treat.llent Average 7.33 
LSD •  .'Z'll 
Spurs, P( VtntPfl In of Squv,1 Pt9m• f;n,siog a,an swer• 
TNat.aent 
.... 
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SWIWn' AND CONCLUSIONS 
Feeding and digestion trials were conducted during the S\laler of 
1957 u•ing 20 wether lambs, 10 of which were f1tt�d with rumen cannula&. 
Two rat1ona were used, a h1gh-coneentrat• end a low-concentrate nUon, 
along with 4 d1fferent feed addiUv••• penicillin. tetl'a alkyl alllllOni\11 
nc.-rate, a dried z:waen P.�Uc� and an o.ra�-drench of n.BNn org�••• 
The effect of addif?; t�• � t1 ••• to the rations ••• investigated 
I • 
uaing lJl nD. digeation trials along wl th 1n yluo cellulose digestion 
tecbnlque•• rate of gain, and feed efficiency atudi••• Thl• e>g>erlMnt 
wu d•aigned to provide infomtion which would contribute toward solving 
the cOllplex bloat FC>bl• since clat■s Mve been ude th.t SOM of the 
feed eddi tivee aid in t� prevention of< bloat. 
No diff erence1 in rate of gain or feed efficiency nre obtained 
during the blgh-concentrate phase as the control animals gained' u rapid­
ly end •• efflc:leatly •• any of th• groups. The apparent digestion co­
effic1enta for ••c� nutr�en, indicate• no depreaaion or stlaulation f?'OII 
th••• additives on, di�•tibUlty of the raUon. JJl yitro celluloN di-
gestlon trials indicate .there were e-xtnme dlff•l'•ne•• between aniula, 
Wffks• a-tri anl.aal.1 f.roa waft to week. Res.ul u nn d1ff1cul t to dupli­
c-te end no significant difference& were obtained. 
The pH atudy of the ruMn contents showed that tetra alkyl .-onium 
stearate tended to raise the pH value, and the oral-drench and the drted 
� 
ruaen product lowered the pH values eoaaewhat, but they wen not algnifl-
cutly dlffennt fl'OII the control•• No 1ignlflcant dlfferencea ln dl-, -"" 
9••t1b111ty of the ration, either a liD. or ill yitro, rate of gain or 
_"eed efficiency •r• reco%'ded during thla pha••• 
The re1ult1 fJ'OII the low-concentrate phase are 1n agreement with 
the high-concentrate phaa• in that no significant differences occurred 
1n rate of ga1nt, fffd eff1c:1ency and in .nm or 1n vitro d1geatib111 ty 
or the raUon. fbwever, the penlcillin supplementation increased the 
celluJ.olytic activity of the rU1Nn m1croorgan1su a slight but non­
lignlflcant aount. The difference in average pH values show• that there 
wu a a1gnlf1cant difference between th• ueat:Mnta but when the tnat­
Mnt dlffennc.1 ..re coapand to the control group by using the least 
al9niflcant difference, they were not 11gniflcant at the � per cent level 
of probability. 
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